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The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, September, 25, 1947Peanut 'Questlonnalre
I\lust Be Filled Out
Before September 30
Many producers eligible for a
19t18 pcunut acreage allotment
huve 1I0t furnlshod the AAA of­
fice the lnfcrmation they have re­
quested of peanut growers. The
lust duy for returning the ques­
tlonnalrc furnished peunut grow:
ors is Tuesday. September 30.
"If you arc a peanut grower do
not neglect this important mat­
ter. If you have not received a
iuestlonnuirc you shouid visit the
AAA offico Immediately, but not
later than the oloslng dat�," said
u close official of the AAA.
Coca-Cola Plant's
Safe Is Robbed ·THE BULLOCH HERALDDBDICAT.D TO THE PROGRESS"'OF ST,ATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT.Y
Official Organ
for
Bulloch CountyI SaUTHEASTERNMrs. H. H. Cowart, Mrs. Ber- WORLD'S FAIR
nard Morris, MI·s. B. B. Morris
nnd Mrs. Jim Watson were CO�
hostesses at a lovely bridge party
honoring Miss Betty Cone, bride­
elect of Tuesday, September 30,
given ut Mrs. Bernnrd Morris'
upartrncnt. •
IIltlUGI!l1'J\lIII'V
rou MISS OONI!lClassified Official Organfor
Bulloch CountyProfessional safe-orackers
broke 1.------------­
Into the Statesboro Coca-Cola 771 Students In
Bottling Co. sometime Tuesday School At Statesboronight and eruckod a safe and
lIigh, Says Shermanstole bctween $400 and $700 In
ATLANTA
VOLUME v.n����·,.���',�'.�·'���.�,.�.��'����,�·�,�I�,����
FOR SALE: Claxton industry. SI,CHETARIES AND STENOG-
1 olng good business. Owner RAPHERS who keep alert find
has other interest. Opport.unlty to Holsum Bread Is tnsty, depend­
acquire sound business wnlc h call lillie source of pep und stamina,
be expanded, Write cure Box 320, Extm delicious, too. Always OV�
Bulloch Herald. Inqulrlcs t rcntcd Oil-fresh at your grocer's. The
confident ially. (9-25-2tc) Iloisum Bul<01'8.
WANTED-Fryers. We will buy FOR ALE: Used plano. Muy be
nil YOUI' fryers. \Ve will pay top soon ut CECIL'S. Phone ".
cash prices. SEA FOOD CENTER FOlt SALE: Small store buildingflO West Main Sf. Phone 551.
in Brooklet now renting fa,' $2(
SARGENT'S AND GLOVERS pel' month. Good tenants can
medicines for your dogs. worm lease for long term .if desired
pill, tonic pills, condition pills, This Is a good investment; price
soap, flea powder, etc. $2,000. Josiah zcucrower.
WANTED: Sodu dispenser, young
gil'l. Apply at CECIL'S. Phone
4. (1t.p.)
FOR SALE: One of best built
new brick houses in Bulloch coun­
ty, two bedrooms. in excellent
community. Prico $11,000. WHh
water heater. Will be shown by
appointment only. Josiah Zet­
terowcr.
Statesboro, Georgia. Thursday, October 2, 1947SEPT, 26 d"" OCT. S Number 46Camival Signed
For County Fair
October 20·25
O H
.
-
t I C
St. lohn: Draperur OSPI a' an On 1947·48 Artist
Become Great S!�,�ssH�� nationally
known radio news analyst, and
Ruth Draper, world famous mon­
ologist and mimic, will appear in
Statesboro as two of the 1947-48
prescntations of the Civic-College
Arttst Serles.
* nOT'l . POULTRY SHOW
* nRT'l LlY£STOCK SHOW
* nRT'L InDUSTRIRl flPO.
�-*-
��",.'.'.I '\ , \ .. * ...
Ward Installed
T.. C. President
• Mimben 01
Fann Bureau
Plan ChicagoTrip
According to an announcementBefore an audience of more than 800 citizens made this week by R. P. Mikell,of Southeast Georgia, Dr. Judson C, Ward was of. presldent of the Bulloch County,
Farm Bureau, nearly two hun-ficially inaugurated president of Georgia Teach- dred members of the county or-ers College in the college auditorium here Tuesday ganlzatton expect to go to Chi­morning of this week_ _'
cago for the national convention
Raymond R. Paty, chan- of the the Farm Bureau.
cellar of the University System of A diagram of the BullochGeorgia, on behalf of the Board County Speclal train is now onof' Regents of the University Sys- the desk of the county agent sotern, performed the Investi ture.· that Farm Bureau members mayActing Governor M. E. Thorup- select the space they desire forson was the principal speaker for the trip.the occaslon and was introduced
Mr. Mikell urges those planningby Zach H. Henderson, dean of .
to make the special trip to com­the college.
plete their arrangements immedi-Governor Thompson, in a rem- ately.
.
lnescent mood, recalled the ea�ly ,According to reports coming,days of the Teachers College West Side expects an enrollmenthere when it was the First Dis- of 175 F. B. members: Portaltrict A. & M, School, Its growth 225; Register 80: Sinkhole 80;to a normal college to Its pres- Warnock 80: Denmark 90: Nevilsent status as a full four-year col- 210; Middle Ground 125; Ogee­lege devoted to higher education. cheo 100: Stilson 225: and Brook-
He admitted that until recent let 250. Statesboro expects tomonths he considel'ed the first push the memberShip up 300grades of first importance in more. The colored chapters areschool but he now considcrs high- increasing in membership, with
er education of equal Importance Johnson Gl'Ove expecting 75;with primary and elementary ed- Nevils 70; New Sandridge 100:ucatlon.· New Hope 70; Pope's Academy
100: Willow Hill 125; and Brook­
let 75.
Superintendent S. H. Sherman
announced last week that a totul Dahlias and asters predomlnat­of 771 children was enrolled In
cd in the fall flowers usn.In thethe Statesboro white schools.
home. Gucsts were served a saladTwo hundred and seventy-nine
plate. For high score Miss Juliearc registered In high school and
Turner was awarded a make-up492 In the grammar school. He-
set. Mrs. Robert Morris receivedstated that this fail's enrollment
note paper for low. MIBs Janicewas 40 higher In high school and
Arundel wan floating prize, co-30 higher In grammar school thun
logne. A hose dryer for cut wentthe same period last year.
to Miss Zulu Gammage, The
birde's gift was monogrammed
cocktail napkins. Miss Cone ap­
peared at this party in a becom­
ing two-piece I' of yellow shantung
with a bluck blouse with sequin
trim.
Guests were invited for four
tubies.
eaah.
According to officials, the job
was done by exports who crack­
ed the sate and left n6 finger­
prints. They broke in the build­
Ing from the opposite sido of the
business office where the safe Is
located. The safe-breakers were
interested only in the cash in t.he
Bale, since they left valuable U.S.
bonds and other valuables scat­
tered all over tho 'floor. The rob­
bery was discovered early Wed­
nesday morning when Herman
Deal, an employee, came to work.
Local officials are working on
the case but no clues have as yet
been found.
The Bulloch County Fair com­
mittee has Invited the Royal Ex­
position Shows 10 provide the
midway attracttons- fOI' t.he fair
October 20 to 25, Fred W: Hodges,
general chairman of the commit­
tee announces.
The con t fact; wi t h t.he show
calls for strictly moral shows of
the cleanest possible nature. Pro­
visions were inserted to the effect
thai the shows could be closed
unless they did meet these speci­
fications.
MI'. Hodges reported Ihat s�v­
crnl communit les .hod already
made plans for their exhibits. The
head of the schools, presidents of
the P.T. A., Farm Bureau, voca­
tional lfgl'lcultul'c and home eco­
nomics teachers, 4-H clubsters,
home demonstration clubs and
others make up these local com­
mittees. Those groups are naming
their' own fair committee from
the community.
Furm machinery deniers have
indicated their interest and stat­
ed that they would try to pl'Ocure
the lalest Iypes of machines their
ompanies arc now manufactur­
ing for the display.
_________-0-_
(AN EDITORIAL)
Good Ole Davs •••
(Continued From .Front Page}
The new wing or tho Bulloch County Hospital i8 nowpartially open. Soon t.he entire wing will be available andStaiesboro and Bulloch county will have one of the flneBtlOO-bed hospitals in Southeast Georgia. It has been said
that the hospitul here can become the medical center of
Southeast Georgia,
,. Now, running u 100·bed hospital is a tremendous task.
Running It without' adequate help and in times when sup­plies and personnel arc ut a premium is a herculeun assign­ment. Fa!' several months Miss Joe Arile Brannen, super.lendent of the hospital, has been not only superintendent,but also business ndrulnistrurcr. manager, nurse, house­mother for the nurses, assistant to the doctors, and publicrelations department diplomat. It's a killing job, One that
keeps her up day and night. But she's done it--and is doingit--and well. But there is 8 limit, and sh-e has about reach.
ed it.
they are veteran houskeepers'
they pay 39 cents for the- same
size jar. Looking down her shop­
ping list, she finds that she paid
$2.00 for a 24-pound bags of flour
for which she paid only 75 cents
In 1939. Other items on her 1939
shopping list include: Picnic ham,
19 cents a pound; rib steak, 19
cents a pound; pork chops, 20
cents a pound; coffee; 14 cents a
pound: bananas, 4 pounds for 15
cents: apples, 5 cents a dozen,
A nationally advertised all-
1V001 blanked seiling for $4.95 in
September, 1939, is today priced
at $10.95.
Sea Island cloth which Bold for
10 cents a yeard In 1928 Is priced
at 24 cents today,-
Haircuts in the barber shop un­
der t.he Bulloch County Bank
Building were 25 cents on Sep­
tember 20, 1928.
You had the Savannah Morn­
ing News delivered to your front
door for 95 cents a month, dally
and Sunday, in 1928.
Men's shirts-nationally adver­
tised brands-sold at $1.50 each.
Sunday dinner at the hotel in
1939 was 50 cents.
A popular make automobile
was listed at $795 f. a b. Detroit.
One of the three "Iow-prlced­
car" was 'listed at $675, f. o. b.
Detroit.
And, believe it or not-it is
cheaper to keep your clothes
clean than it was in 1928 or 1939.
To clean and press two pairs of
trousers in 1928 it - c';"t you 75
cents. Today you can get the
same work done by newer meth-
ods for 70 cents.
IBut there is Iittie consolationfor "t.he little woman" In that
one Hem, for she could have her
lesser-half press his own breeches
but she can't make him get out
and raise a cow and a hog and
plant a row of tomatoes in the
non-existent Dackyard to her $50-
a·month apartment.
She's right-It's outrageous,
and she hopes those wllo fought
for the banishment of pric;e con­
trols choke on their "eheliper
prices and plenty of everything."
•
�
USI-AIR MAlt""!J
now_onlY- 5 c.m��
•
SI. John will appear at Teach­
ers College nudltorium December
10 and Draper will appear on
February 6 .
Additional attractions on the
series will be announced later.
The committee met Monday af­
ternoon of this week and heard
a report of the Clvlc-College Se­
ries for 1946-47. The members
are intent upon giving the citi­
zens of Statesboro a better pro­
gram this season than last year.
Numerous well known artists,
speakers, and groupS are avail­
able and the remainder of the
four Or five attraetlonB for the
season will be seleetccl this week.
The Favorite Shoe Store
,says this fall, the -BEST DRESSED CIRCLE pes
f\llt CONDITIONED
IT COST NO MORI':-Buy the
best. No need to accept off brands
any longer. Stnndard Bruruls arc
back again at DO ALDSON­
SMITH, St._bora's Oldest Mens
and Boys Store. Ifc
FOR SALE: New two-family
house on South Main St. Price
$9,250. Easy terms. Josiah Zet-
Miss Brannen needs help.
And she needs it at once.
She's doing n man's job.
Running a 100·bed hospital serving a territory as large
us thnt served by our hospital here is 8 man's job, A fuJl­time job fOl' a businessman who speaks the language of thedoctol's und nurses. A job for a diplomat who understands
the people in commllQities like OUts.
A lOO-bed hospitnl needs u. business manager and resi­dent physiCian.
A lOO-bed hospital needs 8 nurses' home large enoughto comfortably house competent nurses.
A lOO-bed hospital needs an understanding house­mol her to slIr'C'l'vise its nurses' home.
A 100-bed hospital ,;eeds Ihe full cooperation of all thedoclOT'S who l:5e it.
It needs the hill COOI)ct'otioll and understanding of ev­
Cl'l citizen in :he city and county-supporting it Gnd forget-Bulloch county H-H Club mem- I !ng idle and \'icious gossip that can strangle it.bers are representated at' the 1'10 urg(' the trustees of the Bulloch County Hospitaltate club in congress in Atlanta 10 study the Ileeds and problems of our hospital-their hos-hi8 week in the health, style re- p!lai und t. I�e the necessary steps immediately.vue, and community improvement To do so will make our hospital the medical center or--on tests. (If Southeasl Georgia-v,,1ithout an equal.Emory Godbee, a Nevils club- ��=����.��==�==��===�===�=�ster that is now a student at
Abraham Baldwin College at Tif­
on. was the district healt.h win­
ner here in July and will compete
with the winners from the other
give Extension Service districts
Baxley Is Nextfor state honors. Jack Br8nn�-, a _ocal club member, won state him-ors last year. Both of these young
The Statesb.oro High School Blue Devil foot-ellows are from the some com-
munity. ball team opened the 194,( -football season with a
Miss Iris Lee, a Stilson club- 24 to G win over their traditional rivals, the Bull·tel' who IVas president of the dogs, from Emanuel County Institute, .Graymont,ount.y 4-H Club Council, and Is b"t Friday night.now a student at Georgia Teach- One of the largest crowds everi"rs College, IVas a district winner
t.o see a season;s opening game 300 Seats Added ton the style revue and is compet-
saw t.he Blue Devils drag throughng with the winners from the
the first quarter, to gather mo- Local Stadium.other five districts for state hon-
mentum as the game progressedaI's In this contest.
to build up a four-touchdownDevaughn Roberts, president of
score.he Nevils 4-H Club, has ent.ered
he community activities of the Finding .the. ball a little hard
lub in the community ilT\PrOve-j to handle durll1g the first qual'­ment contest. He has reasons to ter, the boys in blue later dis-
believe any club thHt carried on �layed a fine p.asslllg com�in8tionhe progrnm they did will be in III Robert Parrish and LOUle'Sim­
he winning for a prize of $] 00 mons.
to $500. The nevils clubsters (For a more complete report
ried for this honor Inst yenr and on the game turn to the editorial
missed. They have planned 1.0 page and read "Looking at the
pend all the money they �et on Blue Devils.")
projects that will event.ually Coach Ernest Teel states thatmake them state champions, If the first game revealed some ofthey miss this year. the weaknesses of the boys which.Mrs. Hubert Lee and Miss II'- will be cleared up before therna Spears are in Atlanta with game tomorrow night. "Natur­the clubsters. ally I am pleased with the game
with E. C. I.," he said, "but the
boys'" have a lot to learn yet."
Tomorrow night (Friday, Octo­
ber 10), at 8:00, the Blue Devils
will meet Baxley here. Addi­Do you pullover to the curb tionni seats have been provided
when the fire nlnrm lMJund,? You to ,accommodate more than 1,400should, spectators.
tcrower,
VETERANS: Learn Bt,.oll. fly WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus-FREE under tire G. I. Have
tamers. Model Laundry on theopening tal' 10 students. Don't
wuit. Enroll now. llosheHrs Fly. Courthousc square.
ins Service, Airllort. Phone 503-J. NOTIOE TO DEBTORS AND
10-16-10tp. ORI!lDlTORS
Announcement will be made
later when the season Uckets will
be offered for sale.
CharI•• F, Palmer'010 committee Includes Ronald
Nell, Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs.
Paul Sauve, Mrs. Ji:, L. Barnes,
Miss Dorothy Dean Stewart, Miss
Frieda Gerant, Mike Goldwire
and Leodel Coleman.'
A II persons having claims
against the estate of Farley S.
Cone, deceased, are requested to
file the same or lose pl'iority, and
all persons indebted to said es­
tate nre to make immediate set­
tlement with the undersigned.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
Executor of the Will of
F. S. Cone, Deceased.
(l0-30-6tc. )
Rotary District
Head To Be Here
SEAFOOD CENTER
Reviewing t.he state's tremen­
daUB strideB In Industrial growth,
he stated that the schools of
Georgia must provide men And
women qualified to take their
places In the new Industries belns
attracted to the Btat•.
In reference to Dr. WIard, the
new 'pt'eBldent of Teachers Col­
lege, he recalled his .first associa­
tion with Dr. Ward when he
was teaching in a state high
school and thought him to be one
of tile fineBt social science teach­
ers in the state.
He expressed his regret that.
"when we find a good teacher
teaching, we take them out of
t 1 il".m.lHt-thenP�
pals, superln lendents and collegepresidents.
Following the investiture cere­
monies, Dr. Ward spoke briefly
and stated, "I dedicate the 'best
that is within me to strive cpn­
stantly for even higher standard.
looking to the enrichment of life
for all. Under God may we go
torward to the realization of our
Bulloch 4·Hers
Show In Atlanta
-----------------------
HDC Make Plans
For County Fair
The BUlloch County Home
Demonstration Council held its
last meeting of the year Sntur­
day, September 27. Plans were
completed for home-making ex­
hibits at the Bulloch County Fair.
Clubs not organized by school
communities will collect their ex­
hibits and turn them in to their
nearest Rchool community.
EIOJect )I:luIcr___repo�ta were
given by each of the nineteen
county project leaders, Mrs.
Charlie Holland, count.y presi­
dent, topped the list with her re­
port on wha t the Council had ac­
complished this year. Among
thc highlights of her report were
the ,,"iSing of the 4-H Club Schol­
arship Fund, serving as hostess
to the Dist.rlct 4-R Club Achieve­
ment Week and visiting other
clubs. Reports were completed by
Miss Eunice Lester, giving a re­
port on Ihe progress of the Bul­
Ipch Cpunty Library and how the
club member could usc it to her
The Rotary Club of Statesboro
on Monday, October 13, will wel­
come Chas. F, Palmer, Governor
of the 165th District of Rotary
International, which includes
sixty-two Rotary clubs In Geor­
gia. Mr. Palmer is President of
Palmer, Inc., Atlanta, and is a
member of the Rotary Club of
Atlanta.
Mr. Palmer will visit 'the Ro­
tary Club of Statesboro to advise
and assist President Byrd Dan­
iels, Secretary W .. S. Haner, and
other officers of the club on mat­
ters Pertaining to club idml�s­
tratlon and Rotary service activi­
ties. He .Is one of the 173 district
governors of Rotary International
who are supervising the activities
of some 6,200 Rotary Clubs which
have a membership of 305,000
business and profeSSional execu­
tives in 78 countries and geo­
graphical regions throughoui the
world,
Construction On
Tourist Conrt On 301
Begins This Week
PHONE 544
Fresh \Vntor Fish, S"lt \\'nter il'lsh
FRESH DAILY
-Dressed Frce-
Come in Lo sec our new
Elecll'ic Fish Scaler
Fruzen F'ruU:s nnd Vcgcl.nhlmi
Just Below the City Duil'Y
Fl'yen nnd liens - DressCil
Or Umlrcssed
Sec us as we dross your poultry-­
It's Clean. It's SanitDry
Actual construction of a mod­
ern tourist court· began this week
four miles from Statesboro on the
Claxt.on Highway,
W. O. Stubbs, Bon-In-Iaw of Mr.
BI D -I W- - Lowell Mallard, announced this• weck that work will begin on aue eVI S In, ten-unit tourist court which will.provide twen ty I'OOJIls for tour­ists. He expecta _�ctlon� >to cost about $35,000,,- He"plans
n restaurant and a service sta­
tion in connection with the court.
He will use white asbestos shin­
gles and the court will be mod-
"MRS. WIGGS IN THI!l
OARIIAGE PATOH"
AT T. 0, A{JDlTORIU�f
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch" is the production to be
present-cd in Statesboro Thurs­
October 16, at the college audi­
torium. The play, to be presented
by Clal'e Tree Major Children'S
Theatre Group, of New York, is
sponsored by the Statesboro Busi­
ness and Professional Women's
Club.
£NUFFY ,JENKINS in person in
"THE ABSENT-MINDED DOC­
TOR," at WEST SIDE S'CHOOL
on Friday, Sept. 26, at 8:30 p. m.
Adults 50c, children under 12 2�c
(tax inciuded). Sponsored by the
West Side School Pal'cnt-Teacher
Association. ern in every way.
Money. earned through the
showing of this stage production
here will be used by the group to
purchase plaYl'ound equipment for
usc in the city playgrounds.
Representatives of the group
have announced that ticket sales
will be made through the schools
of the county in order that chil­
dren, as well as adults through­
out the county, will be able 1.0
purchase tickets.
Do you Indulge In Idle goUip
about the operation 01 the hos­
pilaU You ohouidn't.
Notice: Mr. C. I.: We have some
vcry attractive farms for sHle.
We are prepared to get you a
G.I. loan of 80 to 85% of the
purchase price. If you are 0- fal'm�
eO' and can pay 15 to 20% of the
purchase price we cun get. you a
ioan fol' the balance. If you are
not a C.l., we can get you a 50
to GO% loan' on any of our offer-
ings. Josiah ZeUerower. ---------
Do you stop your car when the
FOR SALE: Concrete Block Ma- "'hy don't We_ ')I,ve the up- �;: :�::� sounds'? The law layschine and mixer in perfect con- town nllcys, too?
dit ion. Original cost $410. Will
sllcl'ifice foJ' $200. For directions
inquire at Ollifr's Store at Jimps
(In Statcsbol'o-Reeistcr highway.
MI's. R., A. SANDEFUR, Rt. 5,
Statesboro. (Hp.)
dreams."·
'Preacher' Jackson Wins
Country Club Golf TourneyThe Rev. Chas. Jackson, pastor of the States­boro Methodist Church, won t_he first annual golftournament at the Forest Heights Country Clubyesterday by defeating Ike Minkovitz, '
t Stroking a fine long gume and
excellent approach shots, Preach­
er Jackson shot. par after par at
Mr. Minkovitz to continually lead
throughout the match.
Mr. Mlnkovitz was oN his nor­
mal game and was con-stanUy in
trouble with his drives, gOing in­
to ihe rough throughout the first
nine holes.
Buster Bowen defeated Jame9
Bland for the championship in
the' first flight bracket of the
tournament. Mr. Bowen shot ex­
cellent golf on the first nine holes
and had Mr. Bland 4 down at the
end of the first nine holes.
G. C. Coleman, Jr., defeated
Joe Robert Tillman for the title
in the second flight, and "Dub"
Lovett defeated Jimmy Redding
for winner in the third flight.
In paying tribute to the presi­
dent of the college before him, he
said, "The men who have pre­
ceded me have set high s,tand­
ards; they have left great and
noble traditions to follaw. These
are also a challenge to tlic best.
that is in me. It is my humble
but ardent desh'e to be worthy of
the traditions of loyalty and sel'­
vice of my predecessors. 'Nith
the backing and support of the
good people of this section and of
the entire state, the professional,
educational. and politicnl lead­
ership of the state, the faculty,
the student body, and the Icyal Nath' Holleman and
alumni of Georgia Teachers Col- Hudson Allen Made
lelge, I can see nothing but
con-I F,otarialls This Weektinued progreRs for t.his institu- Hudson Allen and Nath Holle­tion."
I
man were inducted in the local
Following the offioial cemmon- Rotary Club here Monday mOl'n­ies more than 200 gUC!ts were ing in n short ceremony cohduct­
served lunch in the dining room. cd by Zach S. Henderson.
S!antls are now being built to
provide 300 more Beats In the Bta­
dlum at the Statesboro football
field on Fairground Road. They.
will be completed in time for the
game with Baxley here tomorrow
night.
-
-
Costly hand constructlctn
costs you no more
Our new highway baa been
mnrkcd. Il�ve you seen t�e new
U, S, SOl .Igns T _
advantage.
After the business meeting the
Council was invited to visit the
home of Misses Esthcr and Janie
Warnock. They have been declar­
ed county winners in the kitchen
contest. The Council made n com­
plete tour through the modern
U-shoped kitchen which was
once an old, 'fnshione':i square
kitchen.
H.rt', 1M IUperlor COIIIblnalloll •••
skllleci hands cIo who' only tldllecl
hands do b.st.i.1IMIt ............
do what machlntt cIo best. 1ht net
I'tlUlt •• : CITY Cl.ua ShoA Styled
for the Drtutd Clrcl•••• corn.
fortabl you bett Try them " •
"and know.
The additional seats will pro­
vide seating space for more than
1,400 spectators. District Ameriean
Legion to Meet
Here October 20thVisiting Teachers of
First District Will
-
Meet Here October 6
FEET HURT'
gel RtJlie/ wll�
Dr. 'Scholl's Arch, Supports
$100 and up
• 01 MIN AND WOMIN
A. S. Dodd, commander of the
First District American Legion,
announced this week a meeting
of Legionnaires of the district in
Statesboro on Sunday, October
20, at 10 a. m.
Mr. Dodd states that this Is
FOR SALE: One motorbike in ex­
cellenl condition. Can be seen
nt 50 N. Main Street. Phone 126. Visiting teachers of the FU'st
District will meet in Statesboro
on Tuesday, October 6, at 10:30
a. m. Representatives from 18
counties are expected tor a clin­
ical discussion of the problems of
t.he visiting teacher. Lunch will
be served at the Rushing Hotel.
The announcement is made by
Miss Maude White, chairman of
"isiting of the First District .
all sho.. carefully fitted
.•• for Ire.test comfort
FOR SALE: Very pl'ofitllbie but
small gl'owing busine!;.c;, well
established, �ould be operuted by
l1"1an 01' woman. Nice, clcan busi­
ness. P,'ofits $60 to $100 weekly
net. Invenlol'Y $3,500; price $2,-
500 101' limited time. Josiah Zet­
lcrowel'.
Do you come to (\ full 8t.Op on
" rell light before you m""c a
right tum? You should.
not just a meeting of post com­
manders but one to which all
members of posts in' the district
are urged to attend. He hopes the
meeting will result in an increase
of more than twenty per cent A ProclamationIIr_ SCHOLL'S FOOT·IAZIRHelps relieve. tired, aching feet,weak ankles, rbeumatic·Uke (oot
and leg pains due to weak or
C.llen arcb•• , They are U8bt In
weigbt. adjustable, resilient.
Worn uDDoticed in shoe.. Por
men aod women. Pair, $4,50
Two Statesboro Men
Will Become College
Presidents This Month
FOR RE T: Furnished room for
J·aycees And Fire Department Spo�sor
Fire Prevention. Week October 5 to 11
as advertised In LIFI
WHEREAS, The CIVIC bodics and Sel'ViC0
organizations of our community and the re­
lated departments of the local govemmenthave joined with the Junior Chamber of Com­
merce in a campaign to conserve lives and
property through a-program _of fire safety ofand in the home; and
WHEREAS, The campaign to this end
will extend throughout the year;
THEREFORE, I, J, Gilbert Cone, Mayor ofthe City of Statesboro, do hereby establish
the duration of the campaign as a period for
special effort in the promotion of measures
designed to bring about fire safety of and inthe home, and urge our citizens to cooperatein making the campaign sllccessful.
Signed: J, GILBERT CONE, Mayor •
Date: 9-27-47
genlleman. Nice
heat, convenient 10
� Zettcl'owcr Avc.
R.
1'0001 wil.h
bath, at 202
PI-lONE 539-
(1Ic.) Jean Kennedy won the cham­
pionship tl'Ophy for the title In
the women's division in the tour­
nament and Mrs. Buster Bowen
was r:unner-up. Handsome t.ro­
phies will 'be awarded Mrs. Ken­
nedy and the Rev. Chas. Jackson
for their victories, and winne""
in the first three flights 'Will also
be giyen trophies.
This month two Statesboro
men, Mr. Pet.e Donaldson and Mr.
Wjlliam S. Smith, will become
college presideents.
On Tuesday, October 7, Mr.
Donaldson will be officially lnau
gurated as pr�sident of Abraham
Baldwin College at Tifton, Ga.
and on Tuesday, October 14, Mr
Smith will be officially inaugu
rated president of South Georgia
College at Douglas, Ga.
Mr. Donaldson Is the son of the
late R. F. Donaldson, Sr., and
Mrs. Donaldson, and Mr. Smith Last night a committee of oiti­
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. C zens of Statesboro met to can­
Smith. sider a program of supervised
Both were in Statesboro Tues recreation for the young. peopleday of this week attending the of Statesboro.
inauguration of Dr. Judson C Mrs. W. A. Bowen was named
Ward as president of the college chairman of the committee to
here, study the problem,
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone has proclaimed October Mr. Hagan reports that the
F' 'W k' S t personnel of the department III'5 to October 11 as Ire PreventIon ee m ta es-. cludes an assistant chief, one dayboro, 'and one night truck drivel', andThe city will observe the Na- "The Statesboro Fire Depart- 12 volunteer firemen. The volun-tiona I Fire Prevention Week un- ment Is on duty 24 hours a day as teers are .pald $4.00 for each firedel' the direction of Fire Chief a safety measUl'e to protect the call they answer.Logan Hagan and the Pub�iC lives and ptoperty here," Mr. Ha- Since January I, the fire dc­Safety Committee of the States- gan says. "The department equip- partment has answered 'Z1 caU.bora Chamber of Conwnerce. ment includes two combination for fire, eight of which were caus-Local plans include a survey to 500-gallon per minute pumper and sed by burning grass, 6 by stovebe made of all homes on home- hose trucks. Each truck is equip- flues, 4 by electric wires, 4 byInspection blanks to be distribut- ped with a booster tank carrying heaters, 1 by trash in a building,ed through the city schools. The 220 gallons of water for use on 1 by automobile, 1 by electl'icinspection will be self.-made, Mr. minor fires and where no -city stove, 1 barn and 1 blowpot.Hagan stated. He is asking all hydrant is available. During the Mr. Hagan stated that the op­businessmen, operators of I'estau- yeaI' the department has added erating cost of the departmentrants, night clubs and hotels to a 40-'1oot all aluminum 'extension for the last half of 1946 was $1,­cooperate and fill out inspection laddel' which will reach almost Oi5 and for the first half of 1947blanks. any buildint: in the city," w.... $768,00,
FOR. SALE: 127 (1CI'OS. 55 culti-
vated, good land, balance well�
l'mhcrcd, on paved T'oad, Route
p:). Price $5,250. This' f"I'm has
h ....r.n approved fOl' G.[ loan of
-�1.000. 1f you have $i,200 cash
2nd want a good farm, well 10-
c1ted, see this one. Josiah Zet-
11"1'0wel'.
IIIIn � ��WIIi
Dr, Scholr, FI....M.. Dr. Solie""
Arch Support M_llu"_
Ofsoft, flexible leath· Of metalln••••thu
er for the relief of ia nriout de.J,D. COMetatarsal and Lon. helprelinlCalloullb:��:.j��;U��::�d . �ffo�J: S�I:��C.��b
women. 'alr, 14.'0 welkDtI•• 'IJr,"'OO
Dr. Scholl'. "Fin'
Aiel Arch ev,hlonl" ".
Committee Meets to
Study Supervised
Recreation For Kids
For mild cases of
weak arch, callouses,
'burning sensations
at ball of foot. Made
of leather for: men;
women. 'alr, $1.00
LISTINGS WANTED: The timo
to selJ your propert-y is when
the olher fellow wants to buy it.
VIe need some listings on houses,
farms, businesses. We have buy­
ers with the ..cash ready to buy,
We ·will Jist your big tracts or
est.ate and divide it up so that It
will bring the best price possible.
Talk it over with us. List your
property with us for quick �e­
suits. Josiah Zctterower.
The favorite Shoe Store• The favorite Shoe Store
-
Statesboro19 North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.North Main St.'
"The Bulloch Herald
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The Almanac Says the Weather This Weel( On .
27 WEST MAIN STIlEET
"Entered as seccnd-clnss mallei' jnnuury 31, 1946. III the post of'Ilce
at Stutcsboro, Georgtu, under Act of March 3. ]879,"
A Verse For This Week
IgnnrllllC'f' is lilt' nwthl'r uf ft'ur.-I.llrtl U.unlrs.
Give Them A Break
Samet imcs nuloll1obilc dl'ivel's
CUll be very dbl'oUI'lcous.
And t.hey Llrc so only bccntlsc
they do not stop to think, Or they
Ilrc in a hurry-but the errctt is
the snme,
II shows up on rainy days at
the comer of College nnd Gl'mly
streets.
Children who walk t.o school
are forced to stand in the ruin,
glued to the sidewalk, waiting
for n break in the line of uuto� place,
H'sbiles driven by anxious parent.s in
a hurry to pick up their children
before they get weL Drivel's fll'e
intent on the cal' ahead of t.hem,
And curs move bumper to
h�lmbel'.
And the children whose parents
hnve no Ilutomobiles, or whose
parents ure unable fol' various
reasons to drive to school, stund
in lhe rain waiting to get across
the strcet.
One, braver lhilll the other,
dushes out and n drivel' blames
t he youngster for his apparent
folly, not thinking that the Idd
didn't have a chance in the first
not so bad at. South Mflin
nnct Grudy, for Ihere u policeman
directs I rnffic and I he Idds get
n bl' nl<:,
The next rainy day-'walch it.intent on arriving in time to picl< Give t.he kids walldng to and
up their children, worrying if fl'om school a breale They're
their children will be wailing aL some mother's kid, too. and de�
the propel' place. sel'Vf' a bit of adult courtesy.
Home Fire A-Burnin'
\Vlnter's coming up and it's 2. Chcci< st.oves and flues in
soon time to start the hOl11e fires the Fall before building fires.
a�bul'llin', 3. Do not lise pennies behind
But home fires n�burl1ill' can olectricnl fuses.
become a house afire, with all its
at tendnnt heart.aches and mis�r-
ies.
They Must Do It!
Bulloch county is planning a
county fair. It will be the first
in many years.
,And, Ijls in the past, a fait'
meuns n carnival with a midway,
and influences frowned upon by
OUr churches.
According to a news story in
this week's Herald, the tluthOl'i­
ties responsible for the fail' slate
that the contract with the carni�
val which will he here "calls fot'
strictly moral � 110WS of the clean�
cst possible 11 dure. Provisions
were insel'tf'ri to the errect. Ihat
t he shows could be closcd down
IInless thcy did meet. these spcci�
cal ions."
Experience has indicated thnl
every C81'11ival that has shown in
Bulloch county under the spon�
sOl'ship of vuriolls civic organiza�
t ions came under similar specifi�
cut ions wore complied with fOl'
thc first. two or three days, and
that before the week's showing
was oul they wcre t.hrown to the
winds und the carnival operated
"wide open."
We huve OUI' fingers crossed.
\,Vo hope for the sal<e of the city
and county, fOl' the hundreds of
kids, lhe schools and the farm
organizution, and all who are par�
Ucipating that the carnival will
live up to its contruct..
For the suc�ess of fulul'e fairs
t hC'y must livc up to their con­
trnct.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
.. w__
Tl\('!'day .lake Wal'd-il's going s'ly frolll afm', an inAuguration
to he hflrd for us to cnll him Dr. ('('rcmony llown in Bulloch Coun�
Wnl'd- <'lnd to remembcr thaI ly.
his namr is Judson-became pl'es� "lt is on that date'that the 35�
ident of the Georgia Teachers yC'al'-old DI'. J. C, Want will be
College herc. \Ve were not the officinlly installed fiS president of
only one whose eyes were on him Georgia Teachers .college at
fiS he was inauguratcd president. Statesboro.
The Cobb County Times, his "The Times jOins with thc
home town paper at Marietta, many fl'i nds of t.he new GTC
Ga., had this to say in last week's pr(lxy in saying "Congratulations
paper: and a 101 of SUccess in your ncw
"On next Tuesday, Saptembel' pos!."
30, Cobb countians will walch And now you ha\"e an OPPOI'�
wilh pride, many of us by neces� tunily to do something really fine
TunA1', 'l'fltJHSUAY, Oc1uh('r 2, \\1111 Iu- fnll' Ulltl ('uul.
Il'ltlUt\ \', Oc'toht'r :1, will be fnlr nl,,1 wnrnu-r.
�A'r'II(.[)t\ 1', OI'tnlU'r II, will he rulr uud wnrau.
RllNllf\ \', Oc'loht'f 5, will h(' t'l4Hllly and ecul.
MONDA \'. Ortuhl'r 6, will hI' rnlny,
\VF,IlNI':SnA \', Octohef 8, will ho ruir.
'I\UI�SDAV, O('toh"f 7, will b(' I'ulny untl ('(lnl,
.," But"Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
LOOKING AT THE
"BLUE DEVILS"
nlfl: noYs IN JlLUE got off to
a fnst stm't 24 points nnd in a
gene rOlls mood handed E. C. T. G
points on fhe proverbial platter
to end the first game of the lStl7
se�son, Fl'iday night, 24 to G.
Tim FIRS'I' QUAR'rt;R. looked
a lit lie like the "The Man" Teel
forgot to tell the Blue Devils that
one of the principal Hims of the
game of foOl bull is to hd'ld on to
that ball. The first opportunity
they had to hundle the ball came
when E, C, }, kicked And n Little
Boy Blue fumbled the receive.
nUT TilEY I..OOlUlO GOOD in
theil' new uniforms.
WI'I'I·j TIlE SECOND QUAR­
IJ'ER, underway and the new off
their uniforms and UTile Man"
had straightened them out about
holding on to the ball, the Blue
Devils let Lheir horns gl"Ow. A
long I'un by FullOl' HUnnicutt to
named Robel't 1\1ills, who, ill spite
of the. surprise clement which had
ente-red into the piny, I'eceived it
without a graciolls exprcssion of
t hanks. Then in seven downs t.he
gift. was converted inlo a touch­
dawn. Score Stalcs:bol"O 26,
E. C. 1. (by courtesy of the Boys
in Blue) 6.
'niE BOYS IN ElLUE had bet­
ter brush up on this busincss of
poin1s nftcr touchdowns, They
failed in foul' tl'ies Friday night.
IN SPITE OF the slow start
last Friday night, the boys have
something, Eight 1110re games to
go. Last week end with SCOres
likes these staring them in Lhe
face: Vidalia beat Eastman 47 to
0; Clax(on beat Yyons 19 to 13;
Swainsbol"O beat 'Wrens 56 to O.
No allowance for time out wit.h
such scores.
the t'Wo�yard line set the score IN ONE DEP,\RTMENT of
up for Robert Pal'l'ish wl\o cross- I he game the Blue Devils are
cd the goal standing. wil'llOUt equal-the Blue Devil
'1'1fEN 001\1 E S ONE OF Band scores t.ouchdowns with ev-
cry drum beal and every twirl
of the baton. Shirley Laniel' in
her "Icecapade" costume-blue
satin with fur trimmings, And
the drum majoretteS-Anne Wa�
tel's, Anne Remington, "Ginny"
Floyd, Mat'g8l'Ct Sherman, Emily
Williams, Berty Sue West-a I! as
prel.ly as speckled RUPS. And they
could teach Some college bands
a t.rick or two, 'Vhen they mix�
cd themselves up and came out
al! beautifully heart-shaped and
played ,thh popular tune, "Peg 0'
My Heal·t." they did ole States­
boro Hi proud. And then they
fOl'med the letter "S" to play the
Alma Mater.
AND COLORS GO to the ath­
letic directors for the new con­
crete stands. They seat 1,100, but.
first game indicated that they
need 400 to 500 more.
AND THE WEATHERMAN co­
operated. It was a beautiful
night·, wilh a cool and airish wind
developing a t the lottol' pUl't of
thc game.
SIONEy P!D8IHN lool<ed like
the Man frbm Mars wilh special
specs he we8l's while playing
football. It must have 'funny ef�
feet on enemy tacl<les as h�
crouches in posit-ion and stares
out of his glasses, as much as to
say, "Now, now, ITIusn't hit a man
wi th glasses on"
for Statesboro and Bulloch coun�
ty. It. can be done individuolly or
a !;I'OUp might get together and
do it. The' Rotlll'y Club has aI­
rendy done II. Several il1divid�
uals huvc nlrendy done it. And
wr cnn I hilll.: of no .finer way of
maldng a contribution to 01 wel�
fare of the community.
Thf' new wing of the Bulloch
County Hospital is pm"tially open­
ed. Other purls of the wing will
be open soon. If you ha'\'e visited
thc hospital since the new rooms
have l�en made available YOll
will be st ruck by the absence of
patients in the halls. You will be
pleHsed wit.h the new sect ion of
the hospilal. You will apprcciate
I he flll'nishings in I he new rooms.
And it is there thot you have a
wonderful opportunity to make
as a finel' cont.ribution as you'll
ever have.
The hospital board is offering
those who will an opportunity to
furnish a room, $400 docs it. And
beautifully, And you get a bronze
plate for the dool' with yow'
nallle, or the name of your or­
ganization, or whatevel' you wish.
Hoke Brunson is chairman of
the board and will take youI' con­
tl"ibution and thanl< yOLI. Or you
can call Wallel' Aldred. And you
will receive the inward glow of
sntisfaction that goes with a con�
tribution which helps ease suffer­
ing. And Lhe Bulloch County Hos­
pital is your hospital-oul' hos­
pital. Call Hol<e 01' Waltel' to­
day.
GEORGIANS are growinl wiae to the fact that we
can ce••e to be a raw-producte .tate, Small proce.. -
jog pluuts are now going up - planta to process our
own minerals, timber, produce, livestock - plants
to turn these rnW reeources into chinaware, furni­
ture, cIIDDed goods, leather, many other things.
There arc a lot of profit.db)]a.. between goods
"in the r.w" and the finished item. And we're
leurning to keep tbis value of manufacture in Geor­
gia to increase Georgia'. proiperity.
TAKE OLAY, for lislllCl •••
r,��CN:8rth� t:I�D�:81:�! E::!p!O_�: :a:rn:k!'tl�'
fincst of chio_a and other tableware. II we willi
In thc good earth 01 Georsia we have the needed
�:rti!icc��r��� ��3°f�:��gt�t!:r�".t�r�1:i:i �I��:
ingredients? With the eltablishment of lJrocessing
plants in stralegic IDeation .. Georgia could ealil)'
becollle a leadinl ceramic center I
4. Do not usc gasoline or clean�
ing fluid near an open flame.
5. Do not. keep oily rags, mops, TIIOSE beautifully cxecuted pass�
So, befol'e we start the home 01' wasle in airtight rooms find es which brings the cash cus­
fires this year, let's take certain closets. lOI11 rs bacl< next Friday, E, C. I.
precautions t.hal are simple and 6. Do not usc gasoline or l<el'o- had drown n 15-ya;'d penalty t.o
sure in pl'cvent.il')g fires.
scne to shul fires. put the jball on the 20�yard line.
Next week is officially desig- Then Ben Roberl' Nessmit.h made
notcd as Fire Prevention \Veek. 7, Do not smoke in bed. 2 yards. On the next play Robert
It is sponsored locally by the 8. Before burning grass or Parrish, with studied unconcern
Statesboro Fire Department and woods in t.he city, notify the fire for all lha!. was going on aboul
the Junior Chamber of Commerce depill:tmenL him, cnl'l'ied the ball gently and
Public Safet.y Committee. They then casually flung it directly and
offer t.he following safety I'ules 9. Turn off electric stoves and
. low over what had becn the cen�
which, when observed, reducc t.he irons after lIsing them. lei' of the play to Louie Simmons
chnnces of your home fircs be- Simple, isn't it? who, though standing in a puddlecoming house fires. Let's observe them fOl' our own of E. C. r. Bulldogs, received it1. Place hal ashes in melal safety und the security of our fondly and there it wus-unother
cont.ainers only. own propert.y. touchdown,
AND JUS'I' B!DFORE the halF
whistle U1C Punish-Simmons
combination accounted for anoth­
er six points. And the final score
iame when Humid DeLoach scor�
cd from the six-yard line standing
up.
LA'rF. IN '.rIlE LAST QUAR­
TER 1 he Blue Boys hcld I'heir tea
party Hnd pulled the silver p.Iat�
tel' play. It was the Blue Devils'
hall. They hud tal<en it. 011 downs
to the 10-yard line, Robert. Par�
rish had mude 5 yards and then,
in two plays, the boys made it a
first down, Then-let's just call
him "The Phantom-received the
bull frolll center nnd began a
beautiful I·un. Weaving in and
out, he moved I1pfield-and lhen
it was lea time. He put the ball
on a SilV(,I' plnltel' ond handed it
to a gentleman from E. C. T.
FROM "A" TO "Z" •••
�hr�I!�!� �:��:;:r� �!o��i��ectrr?U �";.tal!)
keep theac profit�dollars withiD our horders -10
enrich our people, our cODlmunitiel\and our stole.
Get. copy of "Georg(a', Parade 01 Progress"-
• booklet that is choekful of thoughl-provo)cinl
ideas and .unestionl for proc:euiol Georgia'. yast
"alufal rcsoureea.
FREE BOOKLET: A.k 01' iurite
your local Gears", Power Corn­
flauy .tore lor a copy 0/
..Geo ....
gia', Parade 0/ Progreu.�
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
--- Patronize Th!; Herald's Advertisers ---'
THERE IS MORE
COCA· COLA' NOW
PLEASE return
emply bolUes promptly
'dsk jor il eilher way ... bOlh
trade-marks mean Ille same I/;j"g,
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THI! COCA�COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 19�7 Th; c':c Co,
Miss Penny Allen nsslsted Mrs.
I
TRII'LJll BIRTIID,u'8
Akins In .el'Vlng. .
Membel'l1 nnd dates present Harvey TrIce, of Highland•. N.Margnrct Ann Dekle was honor
were: Lane Johnston and Nell ,C., nnd Thomas ville, Go.; Bill
guest nt 11 lovely curd party glv- Bowen' Harold DeLoach and Car- Ball. of Thomasville, and MIBS
en hy ho�·. mother, MI'S. Inman olyn OOhler; Donald Hostetler Liz Smith nil hod birthdays Wed­Dekle all I uesdoy, September 23; IIl1d Betty Mitchell; Brannen ncsday, September 24, and enjoy­the occasion mm'king Murgul'Ct PIII'SOI' lind Shirley Lnnler; Don- cd Ii [olnt celebration us Mn,
Ann's twelFth birthday, leI Blotch find Anno Wuters: Elm- Sidney Smith entertained them
Tho lovely embroidered birth- Ol'y Nesmith and Anno Rernlng- with n lovely dinner porl.y Wed­
dny cake estubltshcd H pink uud ton; Tommlo Powell and Pntsy nesduy evening.
green color motif In other docorn- Odom; Bucky Akins lind Myra The tuble had lor Its central
tlons. Plnk carrls marked plucos Joe Zetterower: decorutlon an oxqutsno urrnngo-
for twelve of her close friends I\t Stags were Mike McDougald, mont 01 red gladioli and white
(he tables where they played Don Johnston and Tommy Blitch. dahllus,
rummy and were served party
plntcs with sandwiches. pickles, I'AUTV FOR VI81TOR
potato chips. birthday cake and
coca-cola.
line Radford, nf Melter. won n
crystal Ivy bowl with wall brock­
et for lndles' cut. Men's cut, n
flashlight key ring, wss won hy
George Hltt.
Guests and club mcmbers pres­
ent were Mr. and MI'I1. Bill
Kelt.h Mr. and MI'I1. George Hltt,
Mr. and MI'I1. Albert Braswell,
Mr. and MI'I1. Gene L. Hodges.
The home was attractively dec-: Miss Liz Smith, Dr. J. L. Jock.
orated with carnations and coral son, Miss Jacqueline Radford, Mr.
Covers were laid for Harvey vine. and Mrs. Burch GriffIn and Dr.
Trice, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ball, Guests were served a dessert and Mrs. Curtis Lane .
Mrs. Dew Groover was hostess MI•• Liz Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- course on theIr arrival and coca-
last Wedncsdny afternoon ot a t.hur Clark, of Savannah, Mrs. colo and peanuts were served la­
dessert par t y honoring Mrs. Fronk Lelarnar, of Thcmaavllle, ter In the evening.
Frank Couvillon, of Fullerton" Mrs. Martin Gates, of Jefferson- Men's high, an overnight kit
Cnllf., who for several weeks has 1 ville. Mrs. Howell Sewell and with lotion, powder and cream,
been the guest of her daughter, Steve Sewell, Mrs. Brooks Slm- went to Bill Keith; ladle.' _high. week.
Mrs. Geraldl Groover. A sliver mons, Miss Emma Lee Trlce, Mr. a white leather scrap book, we!'t Jumes Johnston IB a bu.lncs.
bowl 01 red amaryllis and early I and Mrs. William Smllh and to MI.. Liz Smith. MI.s Jacque- visitor In Atlanta thl. week.
fall flowers were used In the lIv.I _
Ing room.
Twenty guests were Invited to
meet Mrs. Couvillon.
-SOCIETY
WEDDING IN ATLA .NTA
Mi\RGARJIlT ANN DJllKLJll
liAS 81UTIID.O\Y
-.:"R8. EltNES'f IlltANNEN I'HONE 212
1,I)NCnJllON ron m8� ('0 I':
On Monday Mrs, Gilbert Cone
entertained Miss Belly .J can
Cone and the Indies of her wed­
ding party and u few out-or-town
guests at II luncheon.
Places were mnrked with pink
sachets conforming to II pink and
while color scheme used In the
home. Gladioli Wore the flowers
used. The luncheon was served in
two courses.
Mrs, COile presented t.he hon-
o '('P with 0 crystal gift In her
pattern,
MUS. AI,UEll'.r GRI!l!DN
1I081'E8;; TO CLUU
Mrs. Albert. Green wus hostess
to her bridge club Friday after­
noon ut her homo 011 Broad
Street.
1"01' club high Mrs. Frank
Hook was awarded A double deck
of cards. For vlsitor's high Mrs,
Claud Howard received toilet wa­
tor. Mrs, Hex Hodges was given
SOAP for low, and Mrs. Joke
Smith,' winning cut, received note
paper,
The guests were served II sea­
food COLII"SO with coca-cola.
Others playing were: Mrs. F.
C. Purkor, JI' .. Mrs. Charles Ol­
liff. .lr., Mrs. Buford Knight.
Mrs. Julian Hodges. Mrs. Sidney
Dodd, MI·s. Martln Gates. Mrs.
Fred Laniel', Jr. and M,·s. Fred 'I', !D. T. SUPPER
Lanier, Sr.
For high score, Jo Attaway re­
ceived a box of chocolnte mints;
Sybil Griner won cut, a dainty
handkerchief. In a Birthday FOI'­
tunc contest, Thelma Fordham
won n handkerchief,
Others playing were: June
Struuss, Jnne Beaver, Jane Mer­
rts, Jacquelyn MUl'1'lIY, Lila Ann
Canuette, Mary Jon Johnston,
Jacqueline Mikell. Florence Gross
and Jean Martin. MilS. DONALDSON ATTENT8
�F.HEAn8,\L PARTV
An elaborate affulr of Men­
day evening was the rehearsal
part.y for the pnrtlclpants in tho
Cone-Snooks wedding, given by
Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Esten
Cromartie, Mrs. Dick ,Bowman
of Fort Valley. and MI·s. Loren
DU1'den at the Floyd home on
North Main Street.
'The charm of aut umn \W1S em­
phasized in.l he use. of michacl�
mus dalsie!', chrysanthemums and
roses hi I he living 1'00111. The
t.able in the dining room had a
lovely centerpiece of michaelmns
duisics und salmon pink gladioli.
Guests were served a buffet
supper. and Mrs. Vel'die Lee Hil­
lial'd pOUl'ed cofree� About Fifty
guests were present,
!
Bucky AI<ins wns host to mem� M_rs. Hobson Donaldson left to· 'I1,ers of the T. E. T. Club and their day for Atlanta where she will
UlI}THDAY PARTY i dotes at his home on Wednesday I visit M,'. and Mrs. Tom Donald-Martha Chester, daughter of cvening. son and Mrs. Rnd Mrs. Durance
Mr. and MI�s. Floyd Chest.er, cele� Guests were served hl1mburg� Kennedy for a week. While there
brnted hcr fifth birthday Wed· ers, pot.uto salad, potato souffle, she will attend the wedding of
nesuny afternoon, September 24, hot rolls, iced tea and cherry pie Miss Kathryn Donaldson and
ut M·iss Mnttie's Playhouse. Mol'. a la mode,
lila hall a bCtlulifully decorated After u short business meeting
Charles Lut.her Gurlach on Fri�
cnlte with lighted candles and her dancing nfforded entertainment duy, October 3, at t.he Fortified
guests were served cookies, icc for the evening, , Hill Buptlst Church,
cream and an orange dl'ink by
Mrs. Chester and Miss Mattie. Jops in Looks and Wear for
Your Little Fellow •••
��pot
SIK
wm'c pres-Ninetpen children
ene- 011 this occasion.
"AS YOU UIIE IT" CLUJI
MEETS WITH MRS. llOYD
�1I's. Olliff Boyd wa� hostess
Thursday afternoon to the "As
You Like It" Bridge Club at her
home on South Mail} Street,
For high score Mrs. Billy Cone
was given a cl'yst.ul hanging: bas­
ket; a similar prize went to Mrs.
Jim Coleman for low, Mrs. Tom
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Brantley John­
son announce the birth of a
d1lughtel' September 26 at the
Bulloch County Hospital whom
t.hey have named Cynthia Lee,
Mrs. Johnson is the former
Miss Evelyn Lee, daughter of G.
F. Lee, of Bl'Oo\"let. Ml'S. Brant­
Smith won boolt marl<el's for cut.
M,·s. Boyd served a dessert
Icy Johnson, Sr .. ;s the baby's pa�
tcrnal gl'undmoth('r and Cynl hin ILee has a brother, Johnny,course.Others playing 'wcre Mrs. Chul�
mel'S Franklin, Mrs. J. E. Bowen,
Jr .. Mrs. F. C. Parker. Jr., Mrs.
Lehman Franklin, Mrs. Gordon
Fnlnklin, Mrs, Fl'ed Laniel', Jr.,
Mrs. Sidney Lanier and Mrs.
Grady Bland.
Rogel' Holland, Jr., af Chicago,
is spending two weeks with his
parC'nts, Mr. and Mrs, Roger Hol­
I�n.
ELASTIC GARTER TOP
for .ver-neat appearance
Here'. big style for YOllr Iittlc fellow­
wi lit wear and comfort, too. Made of
fast-color Durene yarn with four-ply
heels and toes, these SPRINGFOOT
SOX .tand repcated wCllrings .nd
washings. Gay color combiuatiolls.
Sizes 6 10 9.l1,
CO'RRECT FOR
TgWN AND ·,BUS.tfi�j
HandlOme. authentic .tyUn,; pilirJ'Miaiii GniAt_
.
line•• of f1t"'make Jarillan', ,mart flr.ll.man� 'iiIiT.
town and bu.ln,.. favorite. of tWl.wlet men eVIij"'�.
Try • pair of these Jarm$n ola..l� �il�VoU'lf'tallll.
- � .
Ueuwet t4e
7�7a�
WITH PERSONAL TRANSPORTATION
'fok·hou, traffic tangles 0'.
losily solved by the can·
venience, dependability,
and safely
-
of your own
transportation .. the
Famous Jomes light.
weight motorcycle
from England. Weigh.
only 150 pounds, hos
I ....d· .... heel, outo·type
brdn and gets 120
_�ilel per 901\0n.pride In tlielr sleek IInum.
and app�ecJate tlieli::.
lons-weftl»;_leath'l'8
r·
WALKER
TIRE & BATTERY SERVICEMEN'S & BOYS' STORE
Complete Outfitters for- Men and Boys
HOMER SIMMONS-JACK TILLMAN
Phone 561 22 East Main Street
41 E. Main St. Phone 472
Tires-Tubes-Batteries and Accessories
Expert Recapping and Repairing
41 East Main St. Phone 472
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daughter, Frances. and MI'I1. Sid­
ney Smllh.
C. J. McManus has returned
from the Southeastern' Shrine
Convention held In Miami last
Dinner
courses.
was served In four
FORTNIOHTJllR8 OUJB
Mr. and MI'I1. Lester Brunnen,
Jr., were hOBte Friday evening to
the Fortnlllhters BrIdge Club.
t "1':
BI,ACK SUEDE
SNM
$8.95
Hepry's
.Shop HENRY'S First
YOUR
HfATfR PROBLfM
CAN BE S.OLVEI') . - - BY U�!
•
ReSidential and Commercial
•
LET US GIVE YOU AN ESl'lMA'rE ON YOUR NEEDS
• •
L- P GAS COMPANY, INC.
15 Courtland Stroot Phone 296
Brooklet News
norte. I
Mrs.. 1. P. Bobo rr-t urncd ,.,:(,(.
lll'sciay from n visit with rcilltl\,(,�
III Folkston.
.
Mrs. Rubcne J!>hnson. who 18
tnklng n business course nt
the
t
DrAughn's Business School, SII­
VII 1111 uh , spent. 111e week end nt
11£"" home here.
M,', und M1'5. J. L, wttson nud
1\1 iss Mary Lee Wilson nave mov-
!
ed into the .J. D, Lanier house.
Mrs. Rufus Moore. of Df\yto�ln,
Fin .. spent severn I clAYS here WIth
M,·s. M. G. Moore.
,
Mr, nnd M,'s. LCl1wood Md.!­
\1cen spent the week end with rel-,nOves in 'Incon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wolts and
Miss Mary Slater have moved in­
to their home which they pur­
chased recently from J. L. \-VII-
!son.
Mrs. F. W. l:ughoc.. Mrs. T. n.
Bryan, Mrs. ,,y B, .")al'l'ish nnd I
Mrs. vv. D. Lee spent Saturday in
Scwonnah. 1Mr. an Mrs. ,lX. A. Minick, SI'"
huve I'chll'l1cd frol11 a visit wilrl
l'cilltivcs in South Carolina. !
George Chance, agl'icul1ul'c
tencl,er in t.he Brooklet school,
cArricd Ray Uollard, Thomf1s Ln­
nier, F'rcInklin Lec nnd Edward
I<night, agriculture students, to
:��. Allunl"
fai,· for Ihe
weel'lThursday afte1'l1oon Mrs. J .. 1-1.Hinton, Home Ec tcacher in the
Brooklct school, was hostess to l\
sl udy group composed of some of
tilt? home economics t.eachers in
the supervisory district two. 1v11's.
Edgnl' Parrish, of Portal is pres­
ident. of this group and Miss Lelo
Gay, of Statesboro, is sCCI'clol'Y.
At the meeting Thursduy plans
wer(' mude for the study, group
porgrnms for t.he year. The group
discussed the new tcxt. books and
the program of work to be car­
ried on with the transitional
grade.
At the close of t.he business
session, Mrs. Hinton served sand­
wiches, cakes, and coca-colas to
the ladies prcsent., who were Mrs.
Sura Lou Brogden, of Lyons, Mrs.
Cut.herine Bridges, of Surdis;
Mrs. June Cox, of Nevils; Mrs.
Edgar Pa''I'ish, of Portal; M,'S.
Myrtise Edenfield, of Metter;
Miss Nell AlfOl:d, of Clu'.l.on.
Miss Leta Gay, of Statesboro, and
M iss Jernigan, of the Lab
School. Meetings will be held
monthly and the October meet­
ing will be held at Mett.er.
Mr. and M,·s. Wendell H. Buk·
el" who spent n few days here
with Mrs. C. S. Cromley. left on
Thursday fOI' t.heir home in Elk­
lan�, Pa.
The W. S. C. S. of the Melhod·
ist Church met 'Monday 'uflcl'­
noon in jj busipess session, con­
dl1eted by Mrs. W. B. Parrish.
Mrs. Zeesman, of Miami, Flu.,
is viSiting her sister, Mrs. J. L,
Simon.
M,'. and MI·s. L. R. Mikell have
into the Slater home which they
bought ,·eeently.
Wednesday night the Amedcan
Legion of 1 he Brooklet commlln­
ity, 1he Carol Minicl< Post, spon­
sored a suppe,' in j he Brooklet
�r.hool IlIllch room at. the regulnr
October meeting of I he Brooklet
unit of the Bulloch County Furm
BureHu. Hon. Prince H. Preston,
congressman, delivered the 11Lnlfl
addrl"ss 01' the evening. Ulmer
Knight is president of the Brook­
let unit.
Proceeds from the supper will
he applied to the building fund or
the American Legion home.
Mr. and Mrs. vv. D. Lec wenl
to Pembroke Sunday afternoon to
attend funeral services at- Pem ...
hroke church of Mrs. E. \1.1. Mil­
ICI'. n rein! ive� of 1\'frs. Lee.
The October l11eeting of lhe
Rl'ooldet P.- T. A. Associat ion
will be held in lhe high school
auditorium on the night of (lr­
tober' 8 at 8 o'clock. Mrs. L. oS
Lee will preside at 1"11f' 111('1"1 :I�'�
A II pa trons and frieends of I h e
school are invited to attend. I
Mrs. ,Jim Sanders has I'eturn-
I
erl to her oome at Oglethorpe af­
ter spending two weeks with
J. N. Shearouse.
\v�:BB-McELVEE
Mr. and Mrs. James Aubrey
Webb, of Savannah, announce
the C'ngagement of their daugh­
tel', Madelyn, to Sgt. Preston Mc�
F.lvocn, U. S. Marinc COI'PS, sta­
I iened �t Ch2.rlesto�, S. C. MI'.
McElveen is the son of Mr. Hnd
Mrs. G. A. McElveen, Sr., of
llronklef-. Thp wer1ding \"PI tnkl"
11'1"1" :::I'tlrl ,'. Novcmber S, in the
�l'imltivf' Baptist C.IIUI'Ch, in sa-I:JIlllah.
PAOKED AT TUE I'EAK OF TENDER FLAvoa
Siokely's Gl'e.n Beans
USE IN A VARIETY OF EAS\'_TO_MAKE OOLD SALADS
Siokely's Sliced Beels
A DELIOIIT"'VL EARLl' /1I0RNING nnAOEB
Siokely's Ol'ange Juice
DAKF. IN OASSEROLE WITII TOI'PING OF SAUSAGES
�!!�� �!!!':.�roal!C!.!!�ny
Siokely's Mal'.alade
STOKELY'S STOKELY'S
TOMATO .JUICE BONEY POD PEA.
1 �:'n; 150 �:nl 110
CUT
No.2
C.n
2 No.2Can I
46·0••
C.n
25-"
Lb.•3"Jir ..
2 No. 21
ORANGE
STOKELiftS SAUER ,
KRAUT 2. No. 21 C.n. '2.30
STOKIo:LV'S TmlATO
CATSUP 14.0"'01.2.2.0
STOKELY'S SLICED OR HALVES
PEACHES No. 21 C.n 2.90
STOKELY'. WHOLS UNPEELED
APRICOTS No. 21 C.n 310
STOKELY'S ROYAL ANNB
CHERRIES No.2C.n 430
STOKBLY'S PEAS AND
CARROTS 17·0•. C.n 190
ARMOUR'S vn:NNA
SAUSAGE No. ! C.n ISe
13·0•. 16e
TREET I.UNOII MEAT
ARMOUR'S 12·0•. "Ze
AU. rOl'UlAU GUl'II AND
CANDY Z Reg. 5, ge
No. 21 C.n ISe
10·Lb •. Clolh 9:1e
25·Lb •. Clo,h $Z.IS
12·0•. JII 17e
ITOKELY'S
CRiLl SAUCE 12·0•. Z6e
222 Sho.t. Zle
OUTS GRIME AND GREASE
SKAT CLEANER Z Pkg•. 1ge
ASSORTED FLAVORS
. ,
JELLO DESSERT
•
� 3-0z_ 150� Pkgs.
POPULAR BRANDS
Cigal'ettes Cln.
STOKELY'S FRUIT
Cocktail No.2, Can
STOKELY'S' WHOLE
To_aloes No.2 Can
STOKELY'S SAUCE
Cl'anbel'l'Y Lb. C.n
STOKELY'S BLENDED
ClIl'uslp 46·0•. Can
WISCONSIN
DAISY CBEESE
55�Lb.
USE MARGARINE AND
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
Nu Tl'eaILb·]I"
"-
OUR PRIDE
REGULAR BREAD
110
FLOODS OF SUDS
SUPER SUDS
Lge. �90Pkg. IIIIfI
unulual short ,tori"
wonderful recip.'
ta,t..'empting menu,
..hool lunch Idea.
homemaking lips
timely articles
and many
.pida1 'ea;ur.,
For All Baking!
• BISCUITS
• PASTRIES
• CAKES
Full Lb.
Loaf
C S FLOUR
$1.07 .��ON SALI AT ALL OUR STORES
Worth MItt a. muth-but onl.y 54
lO·Lb,.
Plain
Cloth
MADE WITH OLIVE
OIL
PALMOLIVE
J Reg. Si.o 17c
J B.lh Si.o 2.5c
SOAP FLAKES
RINSO
Lge. 2.90Pkg.
Rah! Rah! Siokely's nnesl!
When YOIl TACKLE the menu prob­
lem it is wise to GOARD nguinst the
PENALTY of buying SECOND-
STRING brands. ,
You buy with SAFETY find SCORE
It winning POIN'I' Itt mealtime with
Stokely's finest food LINE. There is no
SUBSTITU'J'E for quality nnd there
will be no KICKS when you PASS these
famous foods.
.
Yes, Stokely gets It BOWL DID.ev­
ery time. Qunlity, variety nnd economy
m�ke these fine foods THE VAUS..!TY
of good things to en.t.
Tender, . Juicy Baby Beef
CBUCll ROAST Lb. 450
ROUND STEAK Lb. 690
STEAK SIRLOIN Lb. 690
T.BONE I'!EAK Lb. 710
. Fully Aged
STEAK
CHUCK
Colonial Pride Beef
Lb·75°
Lb·59°
Lb. 49C!
Lb. 650
RIB
ROAST
GROUND BEEr
POR� STEAK BOSTONBUTT
ARMOUR'S STAR
BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE
Lb. 550
F,·cs'l, Sc" Foo.l,o;
-Standard
OYSTERS, Pt. __ . 75e
Fancy, Canadian'
Rulabagas ] Lb�.
I'tIAKE A NUTRITious APPLE SAUCE-WASIIING'tON DEL10IOU8
APPLES 2 Lb•.
oiViifiEili
VALlF.
5 ��:;
�TVFF SOME WITII CIIEESE-OOLDEN IIEART
CEI-ERY 2. SI.lk.
3le
45e
1ge
FANOl' AND 1'ENDER GREEN SPROUT!
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
"'ILL YOUR FnuiT BOWL-CALIF. TOKAY
GRAPES 2
OALIFORNIA \,INE-RIPENED-IlONE1'DEW
MELONS
SERVE OANDIED YAMS FOR DINNER-SELEOT BAKING
YAM'S 5
Pint
Cup
20e
LbL 20e
Lbo 14e
LbL 3le
•
U. S. No.1 WHITE
ONIONS
U. S. No. 1 RED
POTATOES
J.Lb •.
K.�AFJ
22e
Hb •.
ME�.H
40e
Hb •.
KRAFT
27c
5·Lb•.
MESH
30e
TOILET SOAP
WOODBURY
3 Bars 2.5°
SUDS DISCOVERY
VEL fLAKES
Lge. 300Pkg.
CASHMERE
BOUQUET
. Z. Ban Z.3C
SlIowml·TEA OOMI'UMENTS
MISS 1\/�n"YN W,\TSON
On Woducsdny nffernuon, Mrs,
II. II. Olliff. Jr .. was hostess at
!1 mlscellnnr-ous shower-leo, a lov­
r-Iv compliment to Miss Km-lyn
wnrson, whoso murrtugo to MI'.
Mlchncl Flveush, of l Iorncrvlllo,
WIlH nil eV'111 of Sunday.
'I'h« lovely horne WIIS rleeoruted
thrnughnut with white flowers
und gl'C'ClIPI'Y. The bride's ruble,
Qvcl'lnld wll h lace covel', was cen­
lered wilh while gladiolt.
Thc guests WOI'C mot at thcll��••�.�.���idoor by Mrs. Lester Riggs. In Ithe rocelving' line wllh Miss Wat­
son was h r mother, Mrs. Karl
Wntson.hor hostess, und MI'S. H.
H. Olliff, Sr...nnd Mrs. Jim wui.
son, a recent brIde. Mrs. D, C.
Proctor wns at t.he dining room
door, 1\tUss Betty Rowse lind Mrs.
Fred Durley served icc cream,
cake und punch. Guests were dl­
rectcd 1'0 tho gift room by Mrs.
J. H. Stephens. Mrs. T. L. Moore,
Jr., prpesirlcd in the gift room.
Tho bride's register was kept by
Mrs. Jer-ry Stephens.
Statesboro
Social Activities
MilS. IIlRN�JS'r IIItANNEN
11IIONE 21�
MIS!'; I{AltI.VN WATSON Bolly Tillmon WOI'e bridesmaids. MI's. Wntson, Ihe bride's moth-
\VIDDS MIOIIAF.lI. FIVEASII Miss Hendrix wore n model of! cr. wore a Normandy blue crepe
Wenrlng a lovely candlelight
Pcncock blue fullIe with net with un orchid corsage, Mrs. M,
Duchess sutin gown, Mlss Knr-
YOIH', puff slccves and basque M. Flvensh, the groom's mother,
IVIl wntscn, of Register, was mar-
waist The sweeping skirt rippled wore a bluck afternoon rrock
rlcd on Sunday to Mlchoel Mat-
in the buck from a Vlct.orinn bus- with n shoulder spruy or whlt.e
Ihew Fiveash, 01 Homorvllle, Gil ..
lie. The bridcsmulds' dresses, camntlons. Mrs. H. H. Olliff. S'· ..
:��nt J�:;i��s;)IU�!O�t t�,: �oev:l� ��'i1�;;::,.ie�lly��n�;�el'�OI�:t::I�ne�; ::�';�d:
blnck dinner dress with
IeI' Baptlst Church lit 4:30 0'- ��I,:�:�:'�n�'�:,:\��II:le�u���II,o�O�i�: 11l�::�nU:�ol��:�"1 ����;y ,�::� g��:��, clock, with Rev .• Jimmie VH rnell ,
man ribbons. I were entcrtnined ut u receptionof Surdls, officiating in n double Lpl'OY Dormtny, 01 Athens, was given by Mrs. Ktn-l Watson 01 Ihel'ing ceremony before u, lorge as- groom's best man. Groomsmen homo of Mrs. H. H. Olliff.sembi age of relntlvcs and friends. wore Curtis Beall, of Rome, und Mrs. 1-1, H. Olliff, JI'., met theThe bridal motif of white nnel Jim Watson. brothel' of tho guests and Mrs. Grant Tillmnn
gTccn featured the church dcco- bride. Bill Holloway and Donald introduced them to the receivingrntions with Oregon torn and cy- ]\'lcDougald served us ushers. line, cnmpo�ed of the brlde andpress trees massed ut the real' of The bridc entcl'ed with 01'. H. gl'oom nnd lady attendants, thethe pulpit.. A pyramid ul'l'l-lnge· H. Olliff, by whom she wus given bride's mothel', the groom's par­mont of nltal' condles shed sari In mUI'I'illgC. The slender hl'uneUe ents, EldCl' and Mrs, M. M. Five­light On a fon-shap�d ccntral dcc-
wus radiantly lovely in her ash, of Jennings Fin., and Mrs.orotion of whitc chrysanthemums white satin gd'w n fashioned H. H. Olliff, Sr. Mr5i. Ben Olliffand white aslors hanked by tnll along lines of regal simplicit.y, directed guests t.o the bride'svases filled with chl'ysanthemums featuring leg-'o-mutton sleeves book which was kept by Mrs.and asters. Family pews were and bouffant skirt which extend- Jerry St.ephens. Mrs. J. L. John­marked by clusters of whitc us- cd in the back to form a long son wus ut the gift roam door.lei'S and white satin ribbon!, tmin. Her three-tiered finger- Tn the gift J'Oom was Mrs. Em-A Pl'ogl'UI11 of nuptial music tip veil of illusion was attached ory Brannen. Mrs. J. A. Stepbens
was I'jmdel'ed by Miss Melrose 1.0 a coronet. of orange blossoms directed guests to the tenace,
I\ennedy, pianist., and Jilck Av- lind seed peal'!s. Her only ornn. where they were served icc
c1'ill., soloist:. MI'. Averitt sang ment wUs a necklace with u love- creHIll, cuke and punch.
"Because" before the ceremony Iy pendant formed from a jeweled The bride's table, overloid withund "The Lord's Prayer" ns t.he watch-fob, a cherished possession 8n' exqUisite handmade cut 'wol'kcouple knelt at the prayer bench. of her lutc father. She carried a clot.h, was centered with a three-
MISS Anne Hendrix, of Cedar· I wllite satll1 prayer book topped tiered wedding cake. topped withtOW11, was maid of honor and, with a white orChid, showered miniature brid� and groom. Clus­MIsses Betty Sue BrAnncn n n With stephanotis, tel's of white chrysanthemums
were caught at tho corners of
"'11.",." ..., the table. "A low bowl of white
------�------���----�--�----------
.i
From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh
'.
.
Here's to
"".... �
- i ',' the Women-F.Jlkl
B'nIDGFl l'AR1'V GIVEN
FOR MISS WATSON
On Thul'sday I1ftcrllooll,
.Joe Trnpnell and Mrs. Bill
werc co·hostcsses at. a kit.chen
shower and bridge party ut Mrs.
Trl1pn('I1'� RpllrLment, honoring
Miss J{nl'lyn Willson, bride-elect.
Mixed fAll f1owcl's were wied
in the pnrt·y decorntlons. Their
gift: to KHI'lyn was n 'Wooden sul­
old bowl.
Tnez Stephens. with high scorc.
WRS givcn a puil' of quilted hlue
houdoi!' shoes, For cut: Mrs. Tom
Smith I'cceived ear bobs. Mr�.
Chathnm Alderman wns given
sflchel" for low.
Tce Cl'enm in gingel'ale wns ser­
ved with individual cakes.
Guests wore invited fOl' three
tables.
There'. It line at the hending of
lhe Woman's Column in my Ilnller
lhat reads:
"Women through lhe years IIII\'C
st(lod Keeper8 of the Harne. , ."
Pretty easy to see what it means;
whether it's thcflnmc on the hearth,
or the candle in the window, or
the feeling of warmth thllt sur­
rounds n home.
It's the women who arc �unrdi:lI1s
of the things we cherish IIbout
hornelife-who nrc tolerl1nt. of
ushes on the rug i the rings 11 glass
of beer can ICIl\'c on tublcSi or the
asters and while camatiol1s werc
used on IIle buffet.
Serving in the dining room
were Miss Gwen West, Miss Imo­
gene Bohler, Mrs. Jim Walson,
Mt's. Jimmie Atwood and Mrs.
T. L. Moore, Jr.
Shirley Tillman and Jack Wynn
served lunch. Little Henrianne
Gasldn. of Homerville; Sally 01'
IIff, of Griffin. and Nancy Riggs
gave out the napkins.
During the afternoon MI'. and
Mrs. Fiveash left for a wedding
trip in the CarOlinas, the ,bride
t.raveling in a Victory blue gab­
ardine suit with matching hat
with dubonnet trim. Her acces­
sories were blackberry punch and
her corsage was the orchid from
her w�dding bouquet.
LUNOIlEON SUNDAY
The Rushing Hotel wos t.hc
scene Sunday or a lovely lunch­
eon for members of the \Vatson­
Fiveash lwidal personnel. Host­
esscs were Mrs. Jim Watson, �\'frs.'
Leste,' Riggs and Mrs. D. C.
Proctor.
The table had for a centerpiece
a lovely al'tangement of red
amaryllis in n silver bowl. A foul'­
coursc luncheon was served.
Tile gift fOl' the bride· and
groom-elect. was u piece of silver.
Covel's were laid 'for Miss l<a_r­
Iyn Walson, Michael Fiveash,
Mrs. Karl Watson. Betty Sue
BI'annen and Donald McDaugald,
Beity Tillman and Bill Holloway.
Anne Hendrix, of Cedartown, and
Leroy DOI'miny, of At.hens; Mr.
and Mrs. Emqry Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Beall, of Athens,
MI'. and Mrs.• Tim Wat.son, Mrs.
H. Ii. Oll.iff. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Olliff. of Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Proctor and Mrs. Les­
ter Riggs.
comfortnble but too-worn chair
thllt we can't bear to throwaway.
From where I sit, those little
satisfactions become more and
more important in this world of
strife and change, Smoke rings
curling from a mellow pipe; a glass
of beer; 8 comfortable chair be­
fOl'e the fire, And I'd like to salute
the housewives - "keepers of the
flame" - whose tolerance and un.
ti(,I'stnnding helps preserve theml
M,·s. Mfred DO"man left Wed'
nesday fol' Atlanta, where she
will at.t:end an excutive board
meeting of the Georgia Federa­
tion of Women's Clubl.Co/)yr;gllt, 11)·17, U,ulcd Stules Brewers Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch and
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Salter attend­
ed the Georgla·North Carolina
football game in Chapel Hill, N.
C., last week end.
FEET HURT?-
Pain In Feet,
Legl, Anklel?
Calloulel,
Burning
Tenderness on
Soles of Feet?
Cramps In
Toe., Sor.
Heell?
I
I
�;j,
r
new school shoes
nationally advertised
1f�81r/
SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Ourlng ·school, olter Ichool, or play ...Weather-Birds
wear and wear .....tay new looking longer. The 5
special Wealherlzed features make the diff.rence.
You've seen them In LIFE and THIS WEEK. Now see
I
Ihem on your youngslers.
QUICK RELIEF
FROM THESE WEAK ARCH
SYMPTOMS
It i5 the stress and siraln on the
weakened muscles and ligaments in
your feet and leGS that causes Ihese
painful symploms of A rdl Sag. Given
the proper mechanical sUI?,POrt y.oith
exercisc, your distrcss wtll qUickly
disappear.
Dr. Scholl's Arch SupporlS are indio
vidually fined to )'our feet and shoes
�', ���� ;:0':1:l's ;h��rfo� �ou to come
FREE FOOT TEST
It inslantiy reveals any foot arch
weakness you may have, without
removal of stockings - in private
fiuing booths,
J£ you have foot pains and your arches
require repositioning, the proper
��d�ti��Jl\\1{lctesd��oo��t!�;eJo��
four feet without churge, to let you
Judge for )'ourself how vastiy more,
comforlable Ibey make your feel feel.
Dr. Scholl's Arch Supports are rea­
sonably priced $1.00, $2,00, $3.SO,
$5.00, 56.50, $10.00. So why delay
gening relief any longer? Come in
today. Briog Ibis ad wilb you.
•
FAVORITE
SHOE STORE
N. �lAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA.
Mr. und M I'S. Lnwton Brnnncn,
of Melt 1', III" spcndlllg severn:
days with Mrs. ,I. P. Foy,
1\1I's. Inman I ckle, Mrs, Aul­
bert BI'onnen' und M,'s. Ottlo Par­
rlsh, of Metter, spent Thursday
in Savnnnuh,
Mr. lind Mrs. l'uul Snuvc nnd
Mr. unci 1\11'9. LIII'I'Y Wlnognrdncr
wore visitors in Snvnnnnh Satur­
day.
IVII''O, Jullun Brnnncn. Mrs, 1n-.
muu Dckto and Ml's. OUle Par­
rish spent Tuesday III Augusta.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 2, 1947
Mrs. Lester Brannen, JI'., and
duughtcr, Emily. ret limed lusl
Tuesday Irorn Hartwell whore
they visited he1' parents, MI', und
Mrs. W. C. Cash.
Mrs, Allen Mikell spent lust
week in Columbln, S. C., 11'11 h
M,·. and MI's, C. P. Noles.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Olliff Everett and
son, Randy, spent Sundey In
Claxton with Mr. and Mrs Min.
coy.
Mr. and Mrs. Burch Grllfln, of
Hartwell, have recently moved
here and Mr. Grlrtln Is employ­
ed lit the Ford Motor Company.
A spendthrift
is never happy
A miset
is never rich
A thrifty man
is never poorA Repaired Wire
Costs Less Thall Fire
DON'T take clutllcCI with wornout widng and clcctricnl e(luip'
ment. Theee major CliUReR or fire elln
be eliminated by your osrlcrt eleolri.
cion, The C06t is emlili. '1'he cost of
tire call he grant.
DEPOSIT PART OF EVERY DOLLAR YOU
EARN IN A BANK ACCOUNT WITH US
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
October 5-U
,JAYOEE PUBU(J S,\FET"
OO�I1II1TT(iJE
LOGAN HAGAN, Fir. (Jlllef
This Space Contributed By
SORRIER INSURANCE
AGENCY
BuUoch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federltl Dellosit Insurance Co."oration
BANK CREDIT /1 {/'( /" I{ FARM CREDIT
•
•
You- can't
buy more
for $351
-and you shouldn't
be satisfied with. less
Today, the big talk is about high prices! But, d�n't for one
minute let that lead you into believing that quahty clothing
can't be had at a sensible price. it can! And, you can see that
for yourself in Englishtown Clothes. 'l'ruly, you'd have to
search tar and wide to find the equal of what Englishtown
gives you tor $35. That goes tor fabrics, for tailoring, for
styling-for combining the three in a manner that tells you
that every dollar you invest is a dollar weB spent. Why accept
Ilnything less-anything other than the comfort, th.e enJoy­
ment, the high value that is yours when you �uy Enghshtown?
Make it a point to come in soon. Your faVOrite shade, pattern
and fabric is here right DOW.
HOBSON DuBOSE MEN'&-rURNISHINGS
The Complete, Modern Store For Men
11 W. Main St_ Statesboro, Ga.
County New�
Nevil
lJ :30 u. 111.: "World Wide Com-
ATTIllNll TIWII-'I'I'.NNFlS"F.E
I
EXI'lOIJTI\'1'l UOARU, (,,-'f. A.
GAMY. IN i\'I'I.AN'I'A Ml'lt11'8 'rillS AI"TERNOON
The executive board or tho
Those from Statesboro attend- un osboro High School P.-T. A.
tug tho Tcch-TcIlI1CSRP(, ;�nolhHIl will meet this afternoon, October
game in Atlnntu Saturday were 12, ut 2:45 in the high school au­":mmlt t Akins. Horace Smith, dltorlum. All members 111'0 urgedCharles Sims, Sr., lind son, \\'ill Woodcock, Gilbert COile, Ev- Lo attend this meeting.
Charles, .lr., uttcnrlcd the nlvers- rrct t Wlilinms and son,
FI'flnk'lMrs. Allen Milwll l("fl wcdncs- ity of Oeorgln-Norih Cnrollnn Flub, Lauter, Hubert Brnnnen unddHY to visit 1'011111\1(.':'; 111 Euslmnn root bull gum» lit Chnpcl HIli, N. I Aulbcrl Brannen.lind Rhine. C .. Sal.urdny. I -----------
W. M. Arlums vlsltcd his ',IUNIOII WOMAN'S oi.uu
brothel', Rev. \V. A. Adams and Robert Brannen, Emrnerson \\'ll..l. I\II!JET OOTOBt.llt n
fumlly, In \VuYCI'OSS lnst. week. Brown. Erl1CHt Brnnnen nnd Cu­
Rev. Adams hug been trunsfcrrcd dct Hal Waters, df G. M. C .. MII­
from Hobson Memor+u l Church, -ledgovllle, spent the week end
Nnahvf lle, Tonn., to the First with thcir parents.
Methodist. Church in waycross.
\ cek end with hl8 parents, Dr.
and M,·s. B. A. Deal.
Mrs, P. G. Wulkor, or College
Po rk. Is spending severo I days
here t his week
!eo:rcria Theatre ,�'I'AT8SBORO
�-
- Personals
NOlI' 1'1. \ \'INO ...
"('\'N'I'IIlA"
wll h 1':llzllheth Tuylor
nncl H flnc cust
Stlll'ls 3:00, 5:09; 7:18, 9:27
,.,,,,rIJlWA\,, OO'I'OUI'lIli 4
"1If11NOING VI' l'A1'lIl'llt"
(ns talc m from the comic strip)
SlI,,·ts 2:J5, 5:02, 7:4!J, 10:30
Plus Hopulong Cassidy in
"HILLS OF m.n WYOMING"
Starts 3:23, 6:10, 8:57
Those enter-lug college Irom Convention Sunday wore MI'. und
hero arc: Miss Armlnrlu Burnsed, MI's. R. L. Roberts und Inrnlly.
,Jnck Brann ncand Emory God- Mr. ami Mrs. 1< lIy \VllliAms lind
bee, to Abmhnm Bulrlwln, Tifton: rumlly, MI'. nnd Mrs. Harvey An­
Misses nther-ine Anderson nnd rlet'snn and dnughtcrs, Mr. und
Willie Oncul Bragan nnd Hny 1\111;. Gordon Lewis lind daughtor,
lIodges, G. T. C.. Col log boro: IIl1d Mlss Edilh nushing.
Misses Betly DeLancl,. Vivien J. S. Andrl'son spent the \\I('el<
Nell Nesll1it h, Louise StalclJP, ('nd in Colllrnhin, S. C., being hf'st
DrAughon's Business ColIl"g(',
80-1
al
.
the Millcr'-Anrl(,l'son w('ddillg
vnnnnh. nt 1Il'duy.
Tulmndg{', AJI(lel'son had the .
Illlsrol'lllnC to hAve his orm bl'ok- Mrs.
J, T. MHI'11Il nnn 1\11', unci
en Inst FridAY nt school.
I
Ml's. ,1. L. Anderson HttemlJd the
Those rrom Nevils flt tending 'runeral or Mrs. P. B. Brannen
Ihe Chatham County Singing Fridny nrtcl'noon,
---------------
SUNllAV, OOTOIII'lR �
"MIS' SUSIE 81.AOI.Fl'S"
(n ret urn engagement)
with, onny Turts, Veronica Lnke
Billy DeWolr und OJIlI1 Cuulfield
SI""ls 2:00, 3:42. 5:24, 9:30
MONIlAV, 'J'IJI'lSIlAY, WEll ..
nO'I'Olll!llt 6-1-8
"DFlSI'lRT IrUltY"
wilh Lizabeth Scott
und John Hodlak
Slnrts 3:32, 5:29, 7:26, 9:23
CO�IlNG ..• Oct"ber 8-10
"F!tAM,Ell"
County News
.Portal
TtlF. MJlJTHODlS'f CnUROII
I
·Mrs. Paul Dixon and Mrs. R.' Mr. and Mrs. S. \V, B,·.cl< and
J. Auron, of Millen, were din ncr Mrs. Fred Slew1:ll't wrre dlllnl�l' I'l1uion."
gucsts or Mr. und Mrs. George gllests or Mr. and 1\1I'S. Edwin 7::�0 n. m,: "A Teacher Come
Turl1cl' Monday. Bl'anl1cn in Vidalia Sunday. From God."
1\'11'. and Mrs. John Sheorousc, Floyd Roberts wus honored at unday . chaol at 10:15 n. m.:
or Jacksonville, Fla., spent the u surprise barbecue dinner al his Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
\Veei< end with Mrs. EdnA BI'8n- home Sunday, September 21.
nen. About forty guesls were present. llE�IJ\NJ} ANll (,RJOE
Those leaving ror school last The occusion for the celebration Neal'ly rull employment and
week werc: Edwin 'Wynn, Uni- was his fort ieth birthday. high incomcs are keeping demand
versity of Georgia; Mike Aldel'- Mr. and Ml's. Hobson Hendr'ix strong ror rm'll1 products as well
man, University of Georgia, Hl1n- and Mrs. B. H. Roberts wel'c visi- as at he'\' goods. Most Americans
tcr Field Branch, Savannah: and t.OI'S in Snvannah iust week end. who want a job have one. Farm-
Gene Trapnell, Abraham Baldwin, Miss Maxie Lou Aldcrman, or ers' cash rcceipts are continuing
Tifton. Jaclesonville, .Fln., spenf the week well abovc 1946.
Mrs. Emest, Cartel' Ilnd chil- end with her parent.s, 01', and Sunshinc is the besl lreatmcnt
(h'en, or Hom'el', Ga., att.ended the Mrs. H. A. Alderman. rOI' I'estoring 'fluffiness to flutten-
Newton reunion at Sleel Bridge MI'. and Mrs. Johnnie Small cd feathe1's.
Sunday. and childrcn, ot' Swainsbol'o, wcre
Mrs. Bill Foss vi.sited he)' dinnel' guests of his l11othel', Mrs. ville; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bowen,
daughter, Mrs. 8. L. Rhodes, and Bessie Smull, Sunday. Folkslol1; Mr. Roy Smith . .Juel<-
Mr. Rhodes in Jacksonville lu!l Those rrom out of town attend. ville, Fill.; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
week end.
ing the fUllcral of Harville Marsh Brannen, of Vidalia; MI'. and
Miss Eunice Parsons, of Savan- were: Mr. G�ne '¥ealiledord, of Mrs. C. M. Usher, Mr. and Mrs.
noh, vi iter her pOl'Cnls, M,·. and
I
Hillia"d, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Jack F"ank Woods, Dr. and Mrs. Guy
Mrs. W. 8. Parsons, during the Jenkins, of Blundale, Ga.; M,·. Smith and daughters and Mr.
week. '"t •.� and Mr's. Olin FI'anklin, of Rcids- Fmnl\: Benton, of Savannah.
Southside Super Food Store
460 South Main Strcet (Near Cecil's)
INVITES YOT TO SHOP AND SAVE AT THEIR BIG, NEW,
1I0l\iE-OWNED SEI,F-SERVlCE SUPER STORE - FEA-
TURING FROZEN FOODS, l\lEA'fS, FRUITS AND VEGE­
TABLES.
Now p
For Bu�i ss
e
PI-en ty Free Parking
OPE (i:30 A. 1\1. TO 9:00 P. M.
SHOP AT YOUR LEISUREe e
W. E. JONES, OWllcr and Manager
e , PH INTING ·
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
The Junior woman's Club will
meet ur the 'Woll1nn's Club 1I0111e
on Fairground road Thursday of­
tornoon, October 9, ut 3:30, 1'h(l
Fine Arts Committee will be In
,.Lln ()OICIIIIIU Lendul Uolcnlt-II
21 '\lOlit Mul" St. Slnlcld.mro
Mrs. Julilln C. Lune, or At­
lanta, will spend the week eml' charge or the program,
with her son, 01'. CUI'lls Lane,
and family.
Mrs. Tw'ner Smith und Mrs.
• Georgin Bunce retul'ned Wednes­
day 1.0 Atlnnto "riel' n vifrtt to
relntivcs. \Vhlle hel'(' IIH'y aHend­
ed the McElveen rnmily I'eunion.
Ml's. L. R. Blncl<hurn hud us I Miss Murllu Bronnen will spendher guests cllIrlng the wcel< end t.his week end In Statesboro.Mrs. Sidney Thompson and
daughter, Jane, or Sylvllnio, lind
I
Mr
..
lind Mrs. Troy C. DlIvls. of
Dr. and MI's. I hilT I Evans, of Mlllml, cnl'ou�e to the Amcrlcnn
NeWington.
}
Bnr Asso,clllflon held In �Ic\le.
Mrs. Henry McA"thuI' find I Jnn?, ?h10,
last week, vlslt.erl
dough tel's, Deal and Henrietta,
thell' Sister, Mrs. C. J. McMllnus.
spent Fl'lday with hel' par'Cnts, Mr. and Mrs. H. p, JoneH and
DI', nnd Mrs, B, A. eDal. son, Paul, returned Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Collins re- rrom u visit to Mrs. Jones' par­
turned \Vednesday to theil' home ents in Noshville, Tenn,
in Decatur after spending sev�
erul days wit h Mr. and Mrs. ,Josh
T.T Nesmith and attcnding the
'McElveen fumily rcunion.
MI', and Mrs. :Iohnnlo Deal and
daughter, Burbal'o, huve I'cturned
to Augusto, whore MI'. Deal is a
student at the University Medi·
cal School, arlel' spending the
,­
-
Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Lone spent
the \Vee Ie end in Atlanta with his
mothal', Mrs. J, C. Lane ..
adve,tlsed In
COLLIERS
ESQUIRE
P-OSTMr. and Mrs. Farley Haygood
and children, Fay and David, arc
leaving this week end tor East-
man, where they will make Ihe,il'
home.
LOGS WANTED
PINE, CYPRESS AND VENEER LOGS
e
Bought at Our Savannah Plant
01' at YOUI' L cal Railroad Siding
Phone Savannah 2-1490 Collect, or Write
to P. O. Box 1163, Savannah for Full Details
GENERAI� PLYWOOD CORPORATION
Savannah, Georgia
FOOTBALL SPECIAL
Georgia vs L.S.U.
-
Athens, Georgia-Octobef 4
- THROUGH PULUIAN CARS -
Oct. 3-Leavc DOVER-11:51 p m.
Oct. 4-Al'l'ive ATIIENS-10:00 a. m.
Oct. 4-Leave ATIlENS-6:00 p. m
Oct. �Al'rive DOVER-6:40 a. m.
Dining Car Serving All Meals On 4th
.
$11.29 Round-Trip, First Class Fare
$ 9.15 Round-Trip, I,ower Berts
(nlll'c� Includo Fed. '.fax II1H1 O(!cupuncy PnlhulI118 In Athens
OENt'RAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
KIKcr
DIESEL·POWERED STREAMLJNER
LINKING ATLANTA, MACON
AND SAVANNAH
u.s. SURPLUS
Excellent Conbition
PREFABRBICATED OVERALL SIZE
'16 x 48 Feet
Built of Finished' Drop Shlding Lumber-'
Sm,I'PEIJ IN EASY TO ASSEMBLE 8,,0 FOOT SEOTIONIi
COMI'LE'f1'l WITH DOORS ANll WINDOW!!-IO x 48
Hospitality is the watchword on Nancy Hanks II.
There, you find everything that makes travel a
pleasure. A maid to offer assistance, or help when
you travel with children, In "SunJiner" cars, your
own spacious reserved seat. Wide picture win­
dows. Clean, conditioned air. Glamor-gay Tavern­
Grill for food and recreation. While, lip ahead, the
Diesel laughs at distance, time and weather ...
delivers you at journey's end safe and on time.
Round Trip Fares Dover to:
Atlanta, $5.90
Macon . . . . . . . . . . $3.60
Savannah $1.55"
...
����_����������_���_��.oaDOWNTOWN TO DOWNTOWN . I8:00 A.M. Lv. SAVANNA II Ar. 11:40 P.M. I' I8:51 A.�f. Lv. DOVER AI'. 10:S8 P.�f. ..,-/,;.
II :SO A.1\I. Ar. J\IAOON T.v. 8:10 P.M.
-
-,;--
-
'<:, IV J\ "11:85 A.M. Lv. MAllON AI'. 8:05 P.M,
1:'0 P.M. Ar. ATLANTA Lv. 6:00 P.M.
$350. TO $424
On 11181,IIlY at Ofllcc
412 Montgomery St. Savannah, Georgia
PHONE 2-2839
-
We Arrange Delivery
Engineering Enterprises
P. O. Box 1005 Savanuab. (leo'll.
Legal Ads
tJXIWfJ'I'OR'S SALE
I
voyor, daled November, 1927, lind
G80RGlA, B�llOCh County, recorded In Bool< or Plnls No, I,
The undersigned I os executor poge 95, in the Office of tho CICI'k
or the will of James Blunrl.. 1111.('"of the Superior Court or said
or said county, doceusod, by \l11'� county, and bound as 11 whole as
ruo of the uuthority vested In 1l11� follows: NOl'theost by Willie
by the will of sold James Blund, Street 117 feet; Southeast by Lot
will sell at public outcry before No. 40 or said subdlvlsion 150
tile cQurt·house door In sulci feel; Southwest by n 10 foot olley
county, between the legul houl's 56 reet: and NorthWest by old
of sale, Tuesday, Oct. 7, Ihe fol- Dixie Highway. Reference is
lowing describcd Innds, to-wit: mUde lo suid pint for a 1110l'e nc.
Thut cerlain lot ai' purcel of land cUl'ute description.
lying und being �n suld stute und This being the silme lot of
county, in lhe 15231'd G. M. Dis· lunel conveyed lo said George
I.ricl:, in the town 01' Brooklet, MO�Yhun and Goldie Moneyhan
Gu., containing 3 and 88/100 oOl'es by a warl'unty deed rr011l W, R.
find bounded as rollows: On Ihe Altman. dated October 9, 1946,
NOl'lhwest hy lands formerly (mel recorded in Boole 166, page
owned by Himon Lee, 352 reel; 440, in the Office of the Clei'k of
on the NOl'l.helist by by Gus De- the Superior Court of suid county.
Loach land, 421 feel; on the Suid lot is more parUculurly dc­
Southeast by land formerly own- scribed according 10 a pInt of
cd by M,·s. John T. Lone, 453.7 sume by Jack B. Iloberts, sur­
reet, and on the Southwest by veyor, doted June, 1947, nnd re­
Lane Slreet, 425 feet. cOl'ded in Book 170, puge 253,
All of said lots facing Lane Bulloch County Records.
Street and running Iback to SHiel to secul'e a nOle of even dale
Gus DeLoach land. therewith for $4332.00, nil as
Lot number one bcing 75 feet shown by a securily deed record.
rront.; being the SouUlenstel'n 101:, cd in the office of the del'le of
and separated from lhc Lune the Superior Court of Bulloch
lands by a 17,5 root ulley. Con- County, Georgia, in Book 170
t.ains 0.76 acre. Lot numbcl' two, 1 pages 99·100; and
'
being 110 feet front, und being I \Vhercas, said note has become
lot upon which dwelling hOllse in default as to principal und in­
stands, and joining lot number lel'est, and the undersigned elecls
one. Contains 1.06 acres. Lot to exercise the powers contained
number three being 120 feet in said securit.y deed;
front and joining lot number lwo. Now, therefore, according 10
].07 acres. Lot numbel' rour be- the original terms of said secw·.
ing 120 feet fl'ont and joining lot Hy deed and tl1e laws in such
numbcr three, and Hiram Lee caSes made und provided, the un­
lands on the Northwest above rc- dCl'signed will expose fol' sale to
relTed to. Contains 0.99 acre. All I he highest nnd best bidder for
of said lots having such distances cash, t he above descl'ibed land
and direction as arc delineated in uncI' propcl' advcrtisement, on
plat of said land recorded in th� the. first Tuesdny in October,
orfice of the clerk of Bulloch Su- 19H, between the legal hours of
pel'iol' Court, in deed book 170, salc before the c;)ul'thouse door
on page 299, to which reference in Stutesboro, r;ulloch County,
is hereby made fOl' more spccirIc GeOl·gin. The prC'reeds from said
description of said lots. sale will bC' tlscd first to the pay-
Said lots will be orfered singly, ment of said nol,', principal, in-
01' two aI' more together, and nlso tercst und expenses, and the bal­
the tract will be pcrered as a ancc, ir any, de]i\'cred lo the said
whole, and the bid or bids lolal- Gem'ge und Goldie Monryhan.
ing Ihe highest amount for the FmST F8DERAL SAVINGS
whole tract will be accepted. AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
The right to reject all bids is OF STAT8SBORO.
reserved. H. Z. SMITH, President.
Terms of sale, Cash. PU"chaser (10-2-4te)
.
to pay for titles.
This- 8th of Sept.mbe,,, 1947,
AI'PLIOA'rION FOR LI'lTTI'lRS
GL8NN BLAND, Execulol'
OF AllJ\flNlSTItATION
,
Will of James Blond. To All Whom It May Concern:
(8-4te.) M,·s. L. I. Jones having in due
f01'111 appHed to me for permanent
leHers of administration upon the
csl.ate or L. I. Jones, late of said
county. deceased; this is to cite
all and singular, the next of kin
and creditors of the said L. I.
Jones, deceased, that said appli­
cation will be heard before me
at the regular October torm, 1947,
of the Court of Ordinary, Bulloch
County.
\Vitness my hand and official
signa lure, this 9lh day of Sep­
tember, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(10-2-4tc)
No'rTOE 1'(1 omnJ)rrORS
G80RGIA, Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims
against the estate or S. J. Crouch,
deceased. ure hereby requesled
to pl'esent SHme at once to me or
to my attorney, IIinton Booth,
Statesboro, Ga.
This Sepl emher 3. 1947.
SAM. C. CROUCH, Adminis­
trator. P,O. Box, 628, Quincy,
Florida. (8-6tc)
NOTIOE TO llEIITORS ANll
CRI'lDITORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
All creditors of the eslute of
.lames Bland, la.te of said counf'y,
deceased, are hereby notified to
render in lheir demands t.o the
undersigned according to law, and
all persons jndebted to said es­
tate are required to make im­
mediate payment to me.
This 8th day of Sept., 1947.
GL8NN BLAND, Executor
Will of James Bland, de­
ceased. (8-4tc,)
NonOE OF SI'lRVTOI'l BY
PUBLICATION
G80RGIA, Bulloch County.
81dred W. Stapleton, Plaintiff
vs.
Mrs. Mildred Gould Stapleton,
Defendant.
Suit for Total Divorce
In Bulloch Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia,
October Term" 1947.
To M,·s. Mildred Gould Staple­
ton, defendant in said matter':
You al'c hereby commanded to
be Ilnd appear at the next term
of the Superior COllrt of Bulloch
County, Geol'gia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, men­
tioned in the caption in his suit
against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L,
Renfroe, Judge of said Court.
This the 3rd day of Sept., 1947,
O. L. BRANNEN, Cieri,
Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
«8-4tc)
AI'I'OCATroN I" 0 R lllSJ\IIS­
SroN OF 4llMINlSTRATION
GEOR4IA, Bulloch County.
J. B. Lanierl Adminlsti'atol' of
t.he estate of Mrs. Inez Laniel',
has applied to me for a discharge
fl'OPl his duties as administrator,
This is to notify all persons con­
cerned to file their objections, if
any they have, on or before the
first Monday in October, else he
will be discharged from his du­
ties as administrator,
F. I. WILLIAMS, O,·dinary.
(9-25-4tc.) -----------
AllVI'lRTISI'lArEN1.· FOR SALE
UNllElt SECUJI,JTY lll'lEIJ
G80RGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, heretofore, On April
5, 1947, George and Goldie Mon­
cyhan did execute to First Fed­
el'al Savings and Loon Associa­
tion of Stutesboro, a Security
Deed to the following land:
All that certain tract 01' par­
cel of land, with impl'ovements
thereon, lying and beinli in Ihe
1523"d G. M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, and in the
town of Brooklet, nnd being Lots
Nos. 41 and 42 of the W. R. AU­
man subdivision, according to a
plat of same by R. H. Cone, sur-
SIIERIFF'S SALE
G80RGIA, Bulloch County.
There will be sold at public
outcl'y to the highest and best
bidder for cash between the legal
hours of sale before the court
house door in Bulloch County,
Georgia, on the first Tue'sday in
October, 1947, the following de­
scribed property, to-wit:
All of that certain equipment
located at the plant of Brooklet
Dry Cleaners, in Brooklet, Geor­
gia, in the building known as the
old Post Officee Building, sold
building being the property of J.
L. Simon and consisling" of t]1e
following:
Onc Fl'irlc Roil"l'. 1!i TTP T"'.d
equipment; One lIoffman Clothe.
Pross, Model VCO 56, serlal No.
76083; One Hof'Imun Clothes
Press, model BCO, serlnl 68099;
One Stunluy System Washer,
model 52'1, scrlnl No. 18664; One
wcstlnghouso Suet inn Fun, Style
FO, scrinl No. 11771518; One
Pel"'y TumbI01', No. 4358, togot h­
OI' with nil thn t stock of hungers,
rucks, IIncl supplies of cvory kind
and nature lo be used in oporat­
In� sald business.
Also: One Glover Steam Spot- J. C, WILSON, Admlnis-
ling Table, with hot air attach- trntor or F.stnlc of M. R.
mont, lllodeJ'SM, serial No. 5793; Wilson, deceased.One 1,000 gnllon Mercur-y Filler, (8-4tc)
complete .. lIh pump. Viking Mod-, �
el BI{, serial No. 3218996, Filter Cl'lIwfol'lJ Tulbert
No. 6414156; Olle 17" Motor vs.
Driven Bocl< 8xt,·aclor. No. 24V- Incz Tolbert
2528, ull of sold equipment being Suit for Divorce
bought from Laund,·y and Dnlry Bulloch Superio,· Courl,
Supply Compuny, lind stored lit July 'fCl'm, 1947.
the plant of the Brooklet D,·y To Inez Talbe,·t, Derendallt InCleaners, In Bmoklet, Bulloch suld Malter:
County, Georgin, You 81'e hereby cOll1l11unded 10
The nbO\;e describcd property be und appeal' nt the next IeI'mlocaled at the plant of Brooklet of the Superior Court of Bulloch
Dry Cleaners, Brooklet, Georgia, County, Georgia, t'o answer theIn the building known as the old complaint of the plaintlrf, men­Post Orrice Building. On tlncounl tione(i in the caption, ill his suitof sold mnchinel'Y and othcl' 81'- against you for divorcp..tieles being ditficult .and e'1)en- Witness the Hon01'llble ,J. L,
sl�'e to trnnsl}Ql't, sHld flrop�rty Renfroe, Judge of saiel Court.w,ll be sold before the court
I This 6th day of June, 1947.house door on he day or sale asprovided In Section 39-1201, 19:13 O. L. BRANNEN
Code of Georgia. Clerk Superior COUl·t.
Soid pl'ope,·ty found in possess- (10-9-4tp.)
ion �f E. A. Kcnnedy, JI·., and -----------­
Junles W. Shuman and levied on
to satisfy a n. fu. in favor or the
Bulloch Count.y Banl< issued
frol11 the City Cou,·t of Slutes­
boro, Bulloch County, levied on
us the properly of defendants in
n. fa., notice or levy and sale hav­
ing been given to defendants in
fi. fa.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sherirf
Bulloch County, Ga.
(10-9-1te)
AilvEnTISE�rENrr TO SJlJT.I.
LAND
G80RGIA, Bulloch County:
By virtue of an order of the
Ordinary of said State and Coun­
ty, issued on the first Monday in
August, 1947, there will be sold,
at public outcry, on the first
Tuesday in October, 1947, at the
court house door in Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia, between
the legal hours of sale, to the
highest and best bidder for cash,
the following described land in
said county', to-wit:
Tract No.1: All that certain
tract or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the 47th G.M.
District of Bulloch County, con­
taining sixty·six and one·h81f
(66lA!) acres, 11101'e\ or lcss, and
bounded North by lands known
ns the Andrew Harrison lands;
East by the run of Black Creek;
South by lands known as the
Fordham lands; and 'West by
lands known as the Lewis '�ilson
lands. Said tract of land being
more partiCUlarly described by a
plat of the same made by J. E.
Rushing, surveyor, in October,
1917, and recorded in the office
of the -Clerk of Bulloch Superior
Court in deed book 59, on page
520.
Tract No.2: All that certain
tract or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the 47th G.M.
District of Bulloch County, Geor­
gia, containing eighty-nine (89)
acres, more or less, and bounded
North by lands known as the M.
R. Wilson lands; East by the run
of Black Creek and lands known
�HATOO PEOP\-E SEE
IN YOUR 'BUSINESS?
'�"
.
,('..,�.;:_ ..�
Good I1gh tinl? mal<cs
everyone see opportuni-
I
ties. Efficien t fluo-
rescent surroundings
exhibit well to the
cu stomer-s ti m til a te
employee incentive.
Benefits of fluorescent
Ill1htlnl? will be I?iven to
all. A Byckllte repre·
sentatlve will show you
ho� people can see more
In your busjness. Drop
In at Byck Electric and
aee for yourself-quality
at the right price.
us the F. T. Mincey cstuto: South
by the N. T. Phillips funds: und
lands known ns thc Woodrum
lunds: unrl WeRl by lands known
liS the Lowls Wilson lands. 5,,1<1
• PHINTIN(�· The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 2, 1947
•
BANNER STATE�
PRINTING CO.
tract of lund being moro purttcu,
larly described by " plut or Ihe
sumo rnudo by .T. m. Rushing, SUI'­
vOYOl', In September, 1.920, which
pint Is hereto nttuched nnd mado
II port, or this deod.
.Ilm CUl41111111 1.t!Cld,�1 Uol.,n1afl
,
Sllll'!Nhoro:!7 WI'sl Muln SI.
This Ihe 51h day or September.
1947.
,ww com OlllY $ C.tl�TS AM 01.
COLDIjJST DRINKS
IN THE COUNTY
-:---e---:-
DICKEY'S PLACE
-:---e---:-
Dover lIhrhwav-
1 Mi. From Statesboro
phone 2701
CUANI...
roua..",
_nNe MlTALWOU
Cnunpitd ......... bl, and Il,de dcnu-"'cR 1<,,"''''0-
reduce lhe ..Iue of )'OUI carl permh ru.1 10 auack me metal
unde'nHlb, 1..1tD YOU' pride III III IpJllllraace. II you, (1,
I. aftIi�...t ..hh lOy 01 rheoel.urf... lil_,.. drift 11110 our
.pldal "Body Belodlol" 50",1.. o.pe,"ne," 10' an ••lilDlle
oa .....orina Ivery Rowina conlour. ewrY handlOlM U... Ie)
III o,l,lnll ,Iumln, bUill,. You'lI nnd ,h. (Oil '0 ...
anwInaiy lowl
COM. IN AND GIT A FlU ISTIMATI·
ON 10DY IIPAlll-NO OIL1GATION TO YOU
TIlE
D-A-N-C-E
-AT-
GREEN FROG
BRING IT BACK TO CHf.VR()I�'
fOR IIHVII i I'HI\' ALCEIltlkll;
nol Ashes and Wood-
a Sttre-Fire Recipe
QUICKEST woy to destroy yourlomc from tile bllscl1lcnl lip. Be
tofe! Use mctal containera. Hav-e
ItO\'C&, (urnllce8 and chimney. in.
I()cctcd regularly.
ON THURSDAYS
dunce t.o tho music of Emma
I{clly nnd hcr S"'t�g Buntl.
D to 1--42.00 I,er OOUl,lo
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc
60 EAST MAIN ST. STATlCSBOIIO
SATURDAY NIGHTS
eFIRE PREVENTION WEEK
eet....r 5-U
JAYOI'lE PUBLIG SAFETY
OO�rntlT'J'EE
LOGAN HAGAN, Fire (Jhlo'
This Splice Conlrlbuted By
SORRIER INSURANCE
AGENCY
/
Uound nnd'" Square Donces­
from 8 till 12 I'. m. 1\Iu81c by
"TilE ORAZY _OUT-UPS!'
Fine Foods -:­
Ollr Sllecialtv
(1 Mile Nor!'h of St,lItc8boro)
It·s ea8Y as rolling your hair up on curler. to have ju.t lb.
Rmount of curl yay waat with TONI. And you'lI.ay it'a the beat-.
behaved permanent you ever had. Soft and natural.looking [,om
the very first day - with no stubborn frizziness - no
dried.out brittleness. Guaranteed to la.t a. long ... $15 beauty.
shop wave - and 80 easy on your back.to.school budget,
For TONI Plastic Curlers can be u.ed over and over,
so you save money every lime you have another bcautifu
TONI Horr,. Permanent.
Toni D. Lu'xe KIt
with re·usable plo.';c curlers
Regu'lar TonI Kit
wilh handy liber curle"
Toni ReAli
complete except for curlers
I
e Aif-Conditioned Phone 2 e
Statesboro
Social Activities
�IR8. ERNEST BRANNEN
PHONIl 212
reeled them across the hull where
Mrs. Sidney Smith ushered them
Into the dining room. Harriet
Cone handed out napkins. Mrs.
Wallis Cobb and Mrs. J. W. Cone
Mrs. C. B. McAllister dl- IT COST NO MORE·-Buy the ������������
hesl No nccd to ucccpt orf brands
uny longer, St nndnrd Brands 01'0
back lignin ut DO�'ALDSON·
:>MITH, Statesboro's Oldest Mens
lind Boys Store, tfc
SU,tr.BrilliIJnI • Su,tr.Ptrman,m
"WrillS dr,"
ants.
Mr. Johnson points out that
more than seventy mlliions wage
record I terns are received by his
bureau every calendar quarter.
Of that number less than II.. o( 1
per cent are reported with Social
Security numbers miSSing. This
good showing, however, Is not
made In the Savannah District.
There has been little, If any, Im­
provement In the last two years
In the Social Security reports be­
Ing submitted from. this district.
Whenever a report Is sen t In
with a Social Security number
missing that employer's report
cannot be balanced and cleared,
and his employees cannot be cred­
Ited with their earnings toward
retirement and death benefits un­
til every miSSing Social Security
number Is sent Inl Mr.' Johnson
urges all employers to check their
records now to see that they have
the Social Seourlty number for
each person whose name wlll be
on the next report. He further
advise. employers to have each
new employee show hi. Social Se­
curity card on the first day he
goes to work.
"Save yourSelf unnecessary cor­
respondence," says Mr. Johnson,
and protcct your employees' So­
cial Security beneflt� by sending
���������������������������lln the Social Security' number for.: each name reported."
Get Your CYANAMID Now
We Have A Limited $upply
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co.
"The Store With t�e Checkerboard Front"
Cliff Bradley Billy Cone
Phone 377 West Main St.
••••••i1•••••••••••••••
Farm Loans MRS, OURTIS LANE NA�IESRESTAURANT AND WINS
$25 MEAL TIOKET PRIZE
The restaurant owned and op­
erated by Mrs. Newell Anderson
has been named_ "The Dinner
Bell." The name was suggested
by Mrs. Curtis Lane, who was
awarded a $25 meal ticket at the
restaurant.
., IOITON. M......cMu.&n.
MONEY FURNl8BBD
PROMPTLY
Paymeut Plu ,\dJutabIe
To Your N.....
W. �l. NEWTON. LOlln Agent
Sea bland Bank Bulldlal
Statelboro. Oa.· Pbone ......
OOASTAL EMPmE
O. OF 0, FORMED
Permanent organization of the
coastai areas of Georgia and
South Carolina was perfected
heye last Th\lrsday, September 25,
with the organization of a Coas­
tal Chamber of Commerce, offi­
cially designated as the Associate
Membership of the Savannah
Chamber of Commerce In the
Coastal Empire.
C. B. Jones, of Riceboro, was
unanimously elected preslderit of
the new group; Bert Rogers, of
Beaufort, S. C., was named 1st
vice-president; J. Gilbert Cone. of
Statesboro, 2nd vice-president;
Lee Price, Jr., of Swainsboro, 3rd
vice-president, and R. L. Wil­
liams, of Claxton, treasurer. Mar­
vin Cox, of Savannah, was named
executive secretary.
�ll.""""
WANTED
Pine Saw Timber
F,w.ffi . "lL.
��-=
LUMlIBERCO.
STATESBORO, G .....
We SOlicit Your Inquiries for Lumber and
Building Materials
�-%1iJCIJaJ
College Pharmacy
"where thl' Urowd. 00"
gentleman. Nice room with
heat, convenient 10 bath, at 202
S. Zetterowar Ave. PHONE 539-
R. (Lte.) Phone
ATHLETES FOOT GER�I
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR
U' NOT PLEASED, your 35"
back. Ask any druggist (or this
STRONG fungicide, TE-OL. Made
with 90 percent alcohol, if" PEN­
ETRATES. Reaches and kills
MORE germs (aster Today at
FRANKLIN'S DRUG CO.
FOR SALE: Furm at Upper
Black Creek Church. Good to­
bacco aUoment. Also a desirable
building lot on Olliff Street in
Statesboro. M,'s. S. C. Groover,
202 N. Main st.
"AST AUl'oMOBlLE.!J
AR� OK'AY 'GUT WHAT
wa NEED AR!.
SLOWE.I<' ��".�
PE.OPLE.
-WE DELLIVER­
SEAFOOD CENTER
CALL 544
'Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch' at
T. C. Thursday, Oct. 16
The Business and Professional
Women's Club of Statesboro will
present the Clare Tre.. Major
Children's Theatre of New York
in the hilarious and touching sto­
ry, "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch," at the Teachers College
auditorium on Thursday evening,'
October 16.
Just Below the City Dairy
�ANTED: Poultry. We.wilL buy
all your poultry. We pay the
top cash prices. SEAFOOD CEN­
TER. PHONE 554. 60 West
Main St .. Statesboro, Ga., Just
below the City Dairy. (!fc)
Rotarians Hold
Song Fest at Their
Monday's Meeting
Members of the Statesboro Ro­
tary Club furnished their own
program on Monday of this week
as they sang songs loud and lus­
ty under the direction of Dr. Ron­
ald J. Nell, assisted by Mr, Jack
Brocheck and Mr. John W. Geig­
er, of the of music department of
Teachers College.
ROOKER APPLIANOE 00.
BUILDS NEW '12.000 HOME
The Rocker Appliance Co., of
Statesboro, Is building a $12,000
building just outside of the city
limits on the College Road and
will move in around December 1,
according to Alvin Rocker. The
building Is being constructed of
concrete blocks and will be com­
pletely air conditioned when com­
pleted.
NOTIOE TO DEBTORS AND
OREDITOlUl
All persons having claims
against the estate of Farley S.
Cone, deceased, are requested to
lIle the same or lose priority, and
all persons Indebted to said es­
tate are to make Immediate set­
tlement with the undersigned.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
Executor of the Will of
F. S. Cone, Deceased.
(l0-30-6tc.)
7TH DJST. P. T, A.
A school of Instruction on the
P.-T. A. manual will be held at
Portal Saturday, October 11, at
11 a. riI. In the high school audi­
torium, under the direction of
officers of the Seventh district,
led by Mrs. Lee Howard director
of the distrlst.
The Candler P. -T. A. will at­
tend the zone meeting at Portal,
where all local organizations will
be given credit on theLr annual
report, provided all officers and
chairmen attend.
Jessie Wynn, secretary of the
Bulloch P.-T. A. Council, urges
all P. - T. A. officers and chair­
men to attend.
UNK('� ANI< HZ
•
_ w
SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD
STORE OPENS TIDS WEEK
IN ANDERSONVILLE
Mr. W. E. Jones announces this
week the opening of the South­
side Super Food Store In Ander­
sonville. He states he will carry
a complete line of groceries,
frozen foods, meats, fruits and
vegetables. on your part,
the competent
body, fender Bnd painting servJce
given by liS will keep your car
looking like new. Oome In today
and ask Us about 011r expert
\\Iork.
W, G, NEVILLE LAW
OFFICES IN OLIVER BLDG,
It was announced this week
that the law offices of W. G.
Neville and Grady Simmons will
be moved from its present loca.
tlon to the second floor of the
IOliver Building. Mr. Neville andMr, Simmon8 will occupy thesuite 'Vacuted by the Veterans'
Administration.
7r'lllk /ill (h(lvro/(It, In(
Sales & Service
STlTfJ80NO, (,{(11i( I ..
Portal Drug (0.
PRESCRIPTION DRIJGOIS'fS
Portal· - - - - - • Georgia
COMPLE'l'E DRUG STORE SERVICE
KOIla.ks, Films, Cosmetics, Novelties,
I
Stationery. Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos
•
OUR PRICE� ARE m c n r
� .
I - Opening 'Weel{ SIJecillls-
! 200 Saccha�in Tablets, 1/4 gr. 100 ......12c ,
I :::;::::b:��::;O�..�';� :: I
I :o:I;;;��:���;I�:..fEIOO: I! Coffee Makers, Ironing Cords, ;! Thermos Bottles, Etc. 1� �& """"""" " " .. """ .. " " .. " " " .. ,, " �
_,..._�
- FRYERS •••••59c
With tile Price of Meats Advancing­
Eat J)lore Fish and Poultry
Wo U!l.'.'c tl:ii Best
SEA FOODS AND CHICKEN
In Statesboro
Call 544-For Instant Sel'viee-Call 544
SEA FOOD CENTER
<Below City Dairy)
WE, DELIVER-FREE
��--
REMINGTON RAND'
DfLUXf MODEL 5 'PORTABLE
" A
;:'"
Carrying Casp
Included
FREEl Touch Method Typing
Inltructlon Book
Just in .••• the most responsive, moderatelypriced portable we've ever leen •.. the
Remington Rand Model 5 with feather touch
and speedy action. For college. bUliness,home, travel ••• makel every precioul minute
CIOUnl. Eaty to operate ••• eaay to carry. , ,and durable CII all 1l4l1-outl CotDe In, today,
..e"-�If.
* I'!IIc:hIaM SeIf-StarIw
Paragraph Key
* Featt. touch
* FIoaIt!g-.taii
'* SiGtIdarcI 4-row Kc) 0: .
* Non-gl_ ftnlah
-* Trouble-fr.. action
'* Carrying eo.. Included
�anner States Printing (�.
• QUALITY PRINTING.
27 West Main St. Phone 421
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for
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OONE-SNOOKS WEDDING
I Peterson, of Alley; Miss LucileASSEMBI.ES BRILLIANT Carter, of Ray City, ·FIII.; Mrs.
SOVlETV OATIIERING Leon Gurfleld, of Greensboro, N.
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 0- C., and MIS. Virginia Lee Floyd.
clock Miss Bett.y Jean Cone and Junior bridesmaids were Mary
Bartow Randolph Snooks, Jr., o( Ellen Cone, Vidallu, and Laura
Alley, were married by the Rev. Massce Walker, Marshallville. were hostesses there. M,',. Loren VETERANS: Learn to fly
Chas, A. Jackson, Jr., at the Flower girls were Noel Benson Durden conducted them to the FREE under the G. I. Bill. Have
First Methodist Church. and Lynn Collins, Thomas Clar- gift room. Mrs. Esten Cromurtie
once Clodfelter Ill, attired In a was at the second gilt room door.The back of lhe chancel was
white satin suit curried the ring Mrs. Gilbert Cone led them 1.0 theveiled in white with garlunds of
on a satin pillow. porch and Mrs. .Jlm Donuldsonplumosa tern used In drapery ef-
The lovely brunette bride, who directed them to the lawn. Mrs.fect on either side. Palms, altar
entered with her father and was Waldo Floyd received on the FOR RENT: Furnished room forcandle. and tall standards of met at the ;'11.01' by the groom porch, Introducing the guests towhite gladioli and whit.e dahlias
and his best man, Malcolm D. groom's three sisters, �Irs. Clar­graced the church. The pulpit
Peterson, at Alley, was gowned ence Clodfelter, Jr .. Mrs. Charlesand choir loft were so arranged
that the bridal ensemble, group- in lustrous slipper satin fushioned C. 'walker and Mrs. .iarnos P.
ed In tier. presented a brilliant with u deep portrait neckline Collins.
nuptial scene to the assemblage with a flaring Queen Anne collar, WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus-
of relatives and friends who wlt- a fitted bodice and long sleeves' Mrs. Robert Benson Icd the tamers. Model Laundry on the
nessed the impressive ring cere- pointed at the Wrists. The full way to the punch bowls where Courthouse square,skirt gathered to a low waistline Mrs. Vlrdle Lee Hilliard and Mrs.many.
extended in back t.o form a long 'Hazel Smallwood, assisted byAs the guests assemeled a pro- train. Her fingertip veil of Barbara Brannen, Betty Annegram of wedding music was ren- French Illusion was caught to n Sherman, Anne Remington, Bet.de red' by Mrs. Roger Holland, or- coronet of orange blossoms. She ty Brannen and Betty Smith,ganlst. Among the selections were carried a cascade bouquet of gur- served punch, Others assisting in"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice," denlas centered with a white 01'- entertaining were MI'S. Hinton"Traumel" and Schubert's "Ave chid and showered with roses. Remington, Mrs. H. H. CowartMaria." Roger Holland, Jr., and
Mrs. Cone, mother of the bride, and Mrs. Nelly Bussey.Mrs. Gilbert Cone sang "The Des-
WIIS gowned in ice-blue crepe During the ufternoon Mr. "ndcrt Song." Mrs. Gilbert Cone with sliver sequins on the bodice. Mrs. Snooks left tor savann�'h, PUTTING ON A PLAY? We car- (l0_�3_4tc�tatesboro, Ga.sang "Through the Years" and as She wore II sequin bandeau and where they boarded a plane for ray the complete line of Denni- _the couple knelt she sang "The .her corsage was an orchid. Mrs. New York City, the bride [ravel- son Brunswick Crepe Paper in all FOR SALE: Blue Lupine Seed,Prayer Perfect." B. R. Snooks, mother of the Ing in a regency wine suit with colors-lOc roll. 81.50 germination, 99.89 purity,As the first notes of the bri-
groom. wore a plum crepe. f1er grey beret style hat and mist FRANKLIN DRUGS $4.50 per hundred; $4.40 ton lots,dal chorus peealed forth the ush- small hat, matching her dress,
grey accessories. She wore the Phone 2 $4.25 ten ton lots. The seed areer-groomsmen entered and, ap- was made of flowers and varre- orchid from her bridal bouquet. Statesboro. Ga. delivered .each Saturday from E.proachlng the altar, took their gated feathers. She wore a cor- They will be at home In 'Alley 1 A"Smith Grain Co., West Mainplaces, awaiting the bride and sage of orchids. about the middle of October. Warehouse at any lime by ap-groom. They were Edward Cone, Immediately following the cere-
For the best dressed chickens' In
pointmenl. BELL'& CLARK, Hal-Panama City, Fla.; Will Peter-
many, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone Social Security Statesboro. Wholesale and Retail.
cyondale, Ga. (tic)son, Jr., Soperton; John R. Pet- cntertalned with a recepllon at
BUSY PEOPLE who do lots oferson, Ailey; Jim Nell Peterson, their home on North Main Street. Rel)Orts Now Due, FI:yel'S and Hens thinking favor Holsum Bread.Soperton; Clarence Clodfelter, The home was beautifully dec- Says Dist. Manager FRESH FISH DAlLY They go for that that extra-freshJr" Macon, and C, M. Jordnn, of orated wlt.h white carnations, flavor and that extra-rich nour-Lumber City. white gladioli and white dahlias, of ��:lI�a��:���s�'st���a�rt�! (All Varieties) ishment. Fresh at your grocer'sThe bridesmaids wore models with traces of �reenery. The SOCial Security Administration, OYSTERS, SHRIMP CRAB today. The Holsum Bakers.of American Beauty faille fash- bride's table was overlaid with reminds all employers that their M�AT & OT JER SEloned alike with basques, (ull an elaborate hand-made cutwork' , h AFOODSskirts and bustle backs. They cloth. The three-liered wedding Social Security reports coveringall wore matching gauntlets and cake, embossed In pink and green July, August, and September, Rrecarrlec1 bouquets of white glad!-
sprays and topped with a minia-
now due.
all garlands, The junior brldes- ture bride and groom, was In themolds carried French nosegays af center. At either end werewhite carnations fringed with branched sliver candelabra Inwhite porn porn chrysanthemum�. which burned white tapers. Gar­The maid and matron of honor lands of hothouse smilax and cor­
wore frock. similar to the brldes- al vines festooned the stairway,maids. The flower girl's dresses Guests were met on the porehwere designed like the bride's by Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Sr., who
gown. of white satin, and they directed them to the bride's book,carried white satin baskets of kept by Miss Dorothy Durden.button cIlrysanthemums. Mrs. Cone greeted the guests at
The maid of honor was Miss the living room door and Intra­
Aldlna Cone. of Battle Creek, duced them to the groom's moth­
Mich., sister of the bride. Mrs. er. They were then presented to
James R. Bowman, of Fort Val- the receiving line by Mrs. J. O.
ley, was matron of honor. The Johnston. In the line were the
bridesmaids were Miss Mary Jo bride and groom and their attend-
Nevils Is Wi�n,er Parking MetersFor Commumty
A�hievements Take $4,298.54
in the annual fnt stock show in
1.110 spring lind B6bby won tllC
chnmpiollshlp, Dcvuughn carried
aWlly a big shal'e of the money.
E!"ory Godbee won the district
health contest. Jack Brannen was
state health winner' last year.
Delmas Rushing, Jr" was state
leadership whiner last year. Ar­
minda was dist1:ict style revue
winner in 1946
Local Golfen
Get Setback
Swainsboro's golf team found
the Forcst Heights golf course to
their "liking" and proceeded to
drub the Forest Heights golfers
29 1:0 16 last Thursday afternoon.
The old saying, that the team
playing in Its own "backyard"
•tarts out with the odds with
thcm, failed the Statesboro golf­
ers, and at the end of the final
18-001e match the Swainsboro
golfers proved to the local boys
that it takes more than "playing
in your own backyard."
Headed by a dentist, Dr. Reid
Watson, who not only drills holes
and yanks teeth, but plays golf as
though his patient In the chair
was paying him $100.00 for every
painless pull, the Swainsboro
linksman won every match of the
meet.
Charley Elliott teamed with
Dr. Watson to defeat uPreacher"
Jackson und G. C. Coleman, Jr.,
The "Preacher" had Dr. Watson
hanging on' the ropes at t.he end
of the first nine holes whe�
uRed" Roberts took the IIPreach·
er's" place, the "Preacher" hav­
Ing to return to church duties. It
was on the last 'nlne holes that
Watson and Elliott won the
match.
Beamon Martin, formerly of
Statesboro, teamed with al1!'ther
former local boy, Glp Johnson, to
beat Buster Bowen and A. W.
Stockdale. Jimmy Redding and
Percy Rice lost to Jim Gillis and
Berchal Smith. Sidney Dodd and
Fleming Pruitt had no· better luck
than any of the other "Heights"
boys and lost to Frank Davis and
Tommy Stevens., Sam St�auss,
playing with Carl Sanders, lost to
Tom Johnson and Spurgeon
Aaron (another. former Bulloch
boy) and Bill Peck, playing a
single match, lost to Tom Martin.
Although the local boys were
severely taught a lesson in how
to play "better golf" by the
Swainsboro aggregation, SPOI'tS·
manship was the real winner as
the local golfers took the visitors
A totnl of $558.05 has been paid
out of these receipts; $108.05 for
freight on the meters Jlnd $450
for installation,
Of tho, balance, $3,740.49, one-
half ($1.870.25) has been used to
apply on the contract price of the
meters, leaving a net of $1,870.24.
The division of the receipts will
be On a 50-50 basis until the
meters are paid for,
A resolution WIlS adopted re­
cently bl' the city council setting
aside the parking meter receipts,
to be used only on improvements
of streets and alleys with alleys
receiving first consideration,
Mr. Otis Holloway, with the
city engineers' department, main­
tains the meters. When one is
found not working, Mr. Holloway
'suggests that tlie meter be re­
ported to a policeman, He points
out that the meters will not take
a ten cen t. coin.
City Court Jury
List Is Named
B. B. MOITis, W. C. Gay, F. C.
RoRzier, W. Sidney Perkins, D,
L, Alderman, Jr" L. G, Perkins,
C. L. Sammons, Clevy C, De­
Loach, Joel L. Minick, Henry S.
Blitch, Walter Barnes, J. O. Al­
ford, Barney S. McElveen, H. L.
Atwell, A. C. Bradley, F. I, Shear­
ouse, Grover C. Hendrix, J. B.
Averitt, O. C. Banks, M. J. Bow­
en, Hollis C�nnon,
.Tames L, Hendrix, Ern est
Tootle, J. I. Newman, T. E. Rush­
ing John N. Rushing, Arnold Par­
rish, Joe C. Hodges, Fred T.
Futch, S. F. Warnock, J. E. Par­
rish, Z. Whitehurst, S. H. Drig­
gers, J. W. Donaldson, Jr., Lem
E. Brannen, L. J. Swinson. J.
Frank Olliff, A. J. Trapnell, Rex
Trapnell and Fay Wilson.
Hobson DuBose Buys
Brooklet Dry Cleaners
Plant at Public Sale
Hobson DuBose purchased the
cquipment belonging to the
Brooklet Dry Cleaners w,hen It
sold before the court house Tues­
day of this week. Mr. DuBose did
Preston Talks at City-County Police to GetBrooklet Farm .
Bureau Meetin. Radio CommunicationsThe Farm Bureau Is a depend­
able source of Information on va­
rious kinds of legislation if it af­
fects the farmer Inany wny, Con­
gressman Prince H. Preston ad­
- vised the Brooklet chapter at Its
regular meeting W.ednesday.
Mr. Preston pointed out the
Washington office kept an efIl­
clent .taff on duty t.hat made a
study of every bill Introduced find
wes always in position to give
needed information on the bill re­
lated to farmers or ngrlculture in
anyway, The Farm E\ul'cau is one
of the few organizations that
makes a speclal effort to be fair­
minded in its requests o'f Con­
gress ror action on legislation, he
stated. This tactic has won the
organization many trlends in both
houses, according to Congress­
man Preston,
The Midwest and 0 her sections
Iare better organized, Mr. Prestonwarned, than this section. It isnecessary that Georgta and other
southern states build a stronger
Farm Buretu to compete with
those states in determining the
policies that will be followed by
the national organization.
Brooklet expects to exceed its _ _ . _
260 members of last year, per-
haps reaching 300 for 1948, ae-
________-=- cording to predictions of the AAUW to Hold First
some 120 present at the meeting
Wednesday night.
Work begins this week on a city-county, two-+--------.;:__­
way radio broadcast system for the city police and HaH.Mast nagsthe sheriff's county police.
To, Fly Oct. 10-2&It's In the Air.
And It's Not Sprlng-«
It's Politics ••
It's in the air.
"I hear
"Somebody said .'
"I I undrstand . , ."
"As for 8S I know ... "
And it's not spring.
It's politics.
This week The Herald is
carrying the political an­
nouncement of a candidate
who has made up his mind
and is already under full
campaign sail. Mr. 1. Jones
Allen advertised his candi­
dacy for the office of Tax
Commissioner of B u I lac h
County,
Mr. J. A. Brannen, of the
1716th District, brother of
Lester Brannen, has given
The Herald permission to
state that he, too, Is a can­
didate for the office of Tax
Commissioner.
-
The Nevils community 4-H
Ciub WIIS "warded $100 by The
Atlonta Jourhal last week during
the state 4-)-1 Club congress for
its community achievements,
Tho club officers met with ad­
visors and teachers early in the
spring and mapped out u com­
munity nctivity program that was
agreeable to an concerned and- in
addition to their regular club
projects. Most of these activities
centered around the school, a
church and the individuul mcm­
bel'S' homos,
The group selected the school
campus us H project nnd brought
In tractors, fcr tilizcr and 0 thor
necessary muterials t.o level and
sod the grounds. The parklng
area was reworked by the county
so that SellOO1. busses could park
in safety. A picnic ground was
started back of a church neal' the
school. A swimming and life
saving course was conducted,
Every clubster was asked nnd re­
quested to have a dental examin­
ation, have their eyes checked,
take every vaccination offered to
prevent diseases common In this
sect ion, and procure the coopera­
tion of their parents in cooperat­
ing with malarial nnd typhus, con­
t.rol pl'ogrtms,
Devaughn Robert.s,' the club
president, was in Atlanta to .re­
ceive t.he award, Other officers
of this Club are Catherine Ander­
'son' a'rid' "JocK Brannen, vice·pres­
�·idcnts, Al'minda Burnsed. secre·
Im'y; Bohby MRrtin, reporter, Following is a list of jurors
Advisors were Mr, and Mrs, Ru· drawn t.o serve at the October
rus G, Bmnnen, Mrs, H, C, Burn· Term of City COUl't of Stat.esboro,
sed and MI', J, M, Lewis, which will convene Monday morn-
The club entercd more 'cattle ing, October 13:
The parking meters on the streets of States.
boro have collected $4,298.54 in parking fees forthe period from June 1 to September 30.
The announcement was made +.by a member of the city council
here this week.
Richard E. Bird, 16, only son
of Mr. and Mrs. LeLroy Bird, of
Portal, has been awarded a schol­
arship at the University of Geor­
gia, Athens, for the highest
achlevemen! made at the tractor
maintenance course held at the
Teachers College here recently.
The cou""'_' IR� I!poIIJIOred by Ihe
American 011 Company and lo-
cally by A. B. McDougald, Amer-
BI
-
I WIcan 011 Company representatlv�. ue DevI· s I·n ·Upon the announcement of the' ,award he was congratulated by
Mr. G. I. Johnson, Extension Ag-
S I · I N trlcultural �ngineer of Athens. y vania s eVYoung BIrd was valedictorian A.of the 1947 graduation class alf
Portal. He was editor of the "This is the game," says Coach Ernest Teel, asschool newspaper, president o( he prepares for the football game between thettie Portal 4-H Club chapter, Blue Devils and Sylvania on the local gridiron to­president of the senior class, vlce-
.morrow night at 8:00 ,o'clock.president of the Future Farmers
+ This is the third game of theof America, a member of the
1947 season. The Blue Devils won1946 and 1947 debating teams and R. B. White to Build
holder of two debating medals. Motor Court and CafeHe was a member of the basket­
ball teams.
At home, he aided his father
with the farm work and ginnery
and supervised a farm,
the first two games: from E, C, T.
24 to 6, and f!"Om Baxley 38 to o.
On U. S. Highway 301 Sylvania won her first two
Mr. R. B. Wfilte announced this games, defeating Wrightsville last
week that by October 15 he will Friday night 20 to O .
be working on construction of a Sylvania's team is said to be
tourist cou!'t on U. S. Highway st.ronger than last year, with Its
PETE DONALDSON IS 301, about 4,000 feet beyond the team made up of all 1946 letter-
INSTALLED AS PRESIDENT highway cntrance to the college. men with plenty of experience.
OF ABRAHAM BALDWIN
Mr. White states that plans The Blue Devils will us approx-
call for a six 01' seven unit motor lmately t.he same' starting lineupAmong those going to 'Tifton court, with each unit containing as. they used last week.Tuesday to be present at the tn- two private rooms with private Provisions are being made tonot reveal his plans for the equip- auguration serivce which makes bat.hs, He also expects to build a handle a record crowd. �ment. Pete Donaldson, former Dean of small re!:.taurnnt in connection (Read the account of the BlueAbraham Baldwin College, a full- with the motor court in which
I DeVils-Baxley game
on the edl­out for a steak dinner, It might president of that institution were to serve breagfasts and dinnel' in torial page,)be pointed out thPt the dinner his mother, Mrs. R, F. Donald- the evening, He will use concrete. •was based on the promise of the son, Sr.; his brothel', Bob Don- blocks with metal windows, and Games In East GeorgiaSwainsboro golfers to give the aldson; Mrs. Joe G. Watson, furnish each unit with hollywood Football AssociationForest Heights boys a chance to Byron Dyer, rvtr. Burnsed, of beds with box springs and inner-redeem themselves in a retul-n, Ne�ils, and Dr. and Mrs. Jake spring mattresses. He will call it Scheduled Tomorrowmatch. 1 Ward. .' "White's Motor Court."
Richard Bird Is
Honored at U of G Pete Donaldson IsInaug uated Head of
Pete Donaldson was Inaugurat­
ed prcshlcnt of Abraham Baldwin
College at Tifton Tuesday morn­
ing of this week.
Dr. Raymond R. Paty, chancel­
lor of the University System o(
Georgia,
•
on behalf of the Board
of Regents, performed the Inves-
titure. ...�
Recreation Activities For
City Youth Are Planned
With more than one
.
hundred Statesboro citi-I gram has already been put intozens working in a group, plans are rapidly shaping
I
pract'?: ill several Georgia com­Up for a year-round, city-wide recreation. program, mumtles a.nd have proven suc-
.' cessful. ThIS program IS not onlyWith the Mayor and City Coun- Include the large playground football nnd "usketball, but in-cil, churches, schools and civic planned at the football field. cludes games for small children,clubs cooperating with the gen- These playgrounds will be equip- hobby clubs. dramatics, music,eral committee, plans are under- ped and ";,Im be located in sec- bowling tournament.s, etc" as wellwa{ to secure a paid recreational tions of the city where they will as a rounded program for adults.director who will be a trained reach the most children and J, B. Scearce, director of Phys·worker brought in from the out- adults. . ical Education at Teachers Col-side.
Citizens who are working on
the program have been divided
into various committees and have
been meeting almost every night,
perfecting plans for the program.
Under tile present set-up there
will be three playgrounds to be­
gin the program, which does not
lege, will offer classes at the col·
lege to train recreation workers,
Several citizens who have had
training and experience In spe·
cialized fields of recrcation have
orfered to give time to the pro­
gram, The committee is anxious
to have ever; citizen of States­
boro take part In the program
"'wl to ::Jctively support it.
Among the early plans of the
committee will be community
parties. These parties will be
held in four sections o( the city,
beginning next Monday evening.
In November and December big
town frolics nre planned as a part
of the program.
The year-round recrealinn ;Ol'n-
•
Robert Morris Calls
Wife, Long Distance,
From Seoul, Korea
By JANJIJ
From SeOUl, Korea, to
Summit, Georgia, Is quite a
distance, but Lieut. Robert
MOI'I'is. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Morrfs, of Statesboro,
ignored distance as he plae­
ed a telephone call from his
station in that Inr-away city
t.o his wife, Helen, who is
living in Summitt.
When the Licut.enant said,
"Hello, Honey," it was 1.0:45
n. rn. Tuesday, in Korea.
When Helen heard his salu­
Cat.ion it was 8:45 p. rn. on
Monday. She was so exclt.ed
upon hearing her husband's
voice ("ll wns just like he
was in the room"), that she
was pructically speechless,
Regular Mooting On
Tuesday, October 14
It is announced this week that
the Statesboro Branch of the
American Association of Univers·
ity Women will hold its first reg­
ular meeting on Tuesday evening,
October 14, at 8 o'clock, In the
lobby· of West Hall at Teachers
College.
Mrs. Henry J. McCormack is
president of the Statesboro
Mnch.of the AAUW, _..__,.
Sylvania at Statesboro.
Baxley at Vidalia.
Dublin at Douglas.
Millen at E. C. I.
Fort Valley at Eatonton ..
Glennville at Swainsboro.
Louisville at Tennille.
Lyons at Soperton.
McRae at Metter.
Sandersville at Wrens.
Wrightsville at Sparta.
Thomson at W�rrenton,
Washington at Greensboro.
Tonight: Waynesboro at Clax-
ton,
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS:
Glennville 25 Lyons 0
Claxton 18 Soperton 7
Statesboro 38 Baxley 0
Douglas 31 ·Blackshear 0
Dublin 25 Eastman 6
Vidalia 12 E. C. I. 8
Ft. Valley 7 McRae 0
Thomson 21 Louisville 7
Metter 13 Swainsboro 0
Sylvania 20 Wrightsville 0
Sandersville 27 Gray 7
Eatonton 20 TennUle 13
Waynesboro 1.3 Wren. 6
Elberton 38 Washington 0
Chilcben's Play
At T.C. Oct. 16
Bulloch county will join In the
nationwide tribute to World War
II dead being brought home from
overse.. for re-burlal, Flags will
be flown at halfrnast on October
10th and 26th at the court house,
the' city hall of Statesboro, the
Georgia Teachers College, the
Slatesboro Public Schools, and at
nil the public schools In the
county.
A short memorial service wlII
be held' at the flagpole on the
court house lawn at 11 n. m. on
October 10, with all cillzens pay­
Ing reverent homage to the brave
ones who paid the supreme sacri­
fice,
As October 26 is on Sunday, it
Is requested that all churehes In
the county hold appropriate me­
morial services on that day.
Honor guards for the re-burial
at World War II dead will be "fur­
nished by The Amelcan Legion,
The Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the Bulloch county unit of
the Georgia National Guard. Dr.
Hugh Arundel Is lIaslon officer
for Bulloch County Post Number
5895, Veterans of Foreign Wars,the platform of the cIty's new wa- and should be contacted by thetcr tank and will extend 147 feet next of kin,
f!'Om the ground level. A trans- ---- _
mittel' will be set up on the water
tank platform and will be operat­
cd by remol.e control.
The system is of the (requency
modulation type and will cover
Bulloch county. It will be operat- "Mrs.•Wlggs of the Cabbageated on 152 to 162 megacycles, Patch." a favorite story of chll.Mr, Underwood explains that dren and grownups for years. willradio sets in the city and county be present.ed at the Teachers Col.
will be unable to pick up l1'a"s. lege auditorium Thursday even.mission on the system because of lng, October 18, at 7:30 o'clock,
I.he extremely high frequency. The play Is being sponsored byCall letters for the system will the Business and Profe,slonalbe assigned during the week and Women's Club at Statesboro.
equipment will be shipped soon. It I. presented by the Claret.hereafter. Tree Major Company of NewAll the city and county police York City. It tells the story ofwill be required to have an op- searching for riches In foreignerator'. license. There will be fields while Ignoring the treasure
someone at the transmitter and In one's own backyard.reeeiver In the fire liouse for 24 Mrs. Major has adarted thehours a day. Communication can story to the stnge rnnd has gath­be malnt¥lned between headquar- ered together a 'fine cast of play­ters and all police cars and from ers who have. 'played the story allone police carta each of the oth- over the naUon. It Is consideredor police cars. one of the finest entertainments------.------
for young children, and It Is estl-
J. Brantley Johnson mated that more than 2,000,000
Named Secretary to children see it annually.
C Tickets arc being offered forongressman Preston sale at all schools in lhe county.
J. Brantley Johnson has been Admission Is 50 cents for stlldents
named secretary to Congressman lind 75 cents for adults.
Prince H. Preston.
Congressman Preston made the
announcement t.hls week,
Mr. Johnson succeeds Judge F.
C.' Drexel, Who resigned as sec­
retary to t.he Congressman Mon·
day.
He will resign his seat liS rep·
resentative in the Georgia Gen·
eral Assembly from Bulloch coun­
ty to become effective January 1,
1948,
OHRISTIAN WO�IEN'S UNION
TO MEET ON OOTOBERi 4T.!f
The Christian Women's Union
will be held Ocl.oher 14, at the
Baptist Church at 3::10. The sub- •
.ieet will be "Everyday Religion."
Miss Maudc White, County
School SuperVisor, will talk on
the possibilities for greuter fu­
ture service. Every woman of
the city Is urged to attend.
NO EGGS·OR POULTRY TODAY;
NO MEATS ON TUESDAYS ••. ,
The Bulloch Herald is �ooperating with
the newspapers of the nation in supporting
President Truman's "self-denial" camp::>.ignfor voluntary food conservation.
The President has asked the nation to
deny itself meat on Tuesday and eggs and
poultry on Thursdays, and called on each in·
dividual to save a slice of bread a day.
The campaign is to help feed the hungry
nations of Europe.
The Herald. on each Thursday, will have a
reminder on its front page saying, "NO
EGGS OR POULTRY TODAY; NO MEAT
NEXT TUESDAY.
The campaign exempts
Christmas and New Years,
these days come on Thursday.
Do your bit for the world and eat no eggsand poultry today•.
. Do your bit far the world and eat no meat
next Tuesday.
Thanksgiving,
,
since each of
